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Breast cancer 
patient takes one 
day at a time 

Note: Following is a 

story about Janet Fisher, 

mother of five, who has 

been diagnosed with breast 

cancer. She has benefitted 

from the Pink Arrow 

Project with funds used 

for travel to treatments and 

housekeeping. 

by Emma Pa I ova 

Holding tight onto her 

coffee mug, Janet Fisher, 48. 

talks about her experience 

with cancer. On the table 

in the family dining room, 

there is a sewing machine, 

some green blankets and 

pink doll clothes. Fisher is 

making crafts for Operation 

Santa Claus. She has always 

wanted to sew, but never got 

to it. Now, she can sew even 

when she is tired. 

If it wasn't for cancer. 

Fisher probably would not 

be sewing or doing crafts 

like Christmas wreaths. And 

even though Fisher still, like 

most women, dreads the 

two words, breast cancer, 

she has found so many 

blessings throughout the 

entire whirlwind nightmare. 

"It's almost been a good 

thing in my life," she said. 

"It gives you a different 

outlook. It makes you 

stronger and more tolerant." 

Fisher says she no 

longer sweats the small stuff 

like being overly particular 

about certain things at 

home. 

"It changed my entire 

attitude to life," she said. "J 

am an optimist now, I used 

to be a pessimist." 

After being diagnosed 

in December, going through 

chemotherapy and two 

minor surgeries. Fisher 

now faces radiology and 

mastectomy in August. She 

often wakes up in the middle 

of the night thinking about 

other people going through 

the same experience. 

"What helped me was 

diverting focus to other 

people," she said. 

Having no history of 

breast cancer in the family, 

the diagnosis hit her -by 

surprise. The disease came 

after Fisher lost her job as a 

paralegal. With her husband, 

James, gone on the road as 

a truck driver. Fisher fights 

alone with her son Bradley, 

12. 
"My faith in God got 

Janet Fisher has gained new experience through her fight against breast cancer. 

me through this," she said. 

"I have to take care of this 

child." 

And it's mutual, the 

two take care of each other. 

Bradley helped pick out 

a black wig for Fisher, 

shoveled the driveway, 

vacuumed and took care of 

the dog. 

The twelve-year-old 

microwaves hot dogs and 

makes coffee for Fisher. 

"He was upset about 

me losing hair," she said. 

"So he helped me pick out 

a wig." 

Fisher takes it one day at 

a time and she is grateful'for 

Amoco stations, since she 

is too exhausted to shop the 

big stores for groceries. And 

unexpected things happen 

every day. Whether it's 

Keiser's letting Bradley use 

a check, or the Lowell Light 

and Power waving the turn 

on fee after the electricity 

had been shut down due to 

late payment. 

Fisher keeps trying to 

get, at least, a part time job 

doing anything secretarial 

related because her 

unemployment is running 

out. 

Little things tend to 

Cancer, cont'd., pg. 9 

Friends pedal to Kentucky to get things off bucket list 

Nancy Moore and Karen Myers. 

by Emma Pa I ova 

For Nancy Moore and 

Karen Myers, the recent 

unsupported bicycle trip to 

Kentucky was just one thing 

off their bucket list. The 

two friends, who graduated 

in 1972 from Lowell High 

School, set out on a 460-

mile-long journey from 

Lowell to Frankfort, KY on 

June 4. 

"After several years of 

talking about riding from 

Karen's house to mine, 

we finally worked out the 

logistics with us living at the 

opposite ends of the trip," 

said Moore. 

A decade ago, Moore 

did a similar unsupported 

bike trip. 

"I wanted to do this trip 

for a long time, especially 

after hearing of Nancy's 

adventure," said Myers. 

"This was also a personal 

challenge for me being my 

first self-supported tour." 

Moore rented a car 

and drove to Lowell so the 

duo could head back down 

south. Each day they biked 

approximately 75 miles, 10 

more miles than Moore had 

originally calculated. Moore 

admits that in the planning 

stages she forgot they would 

be carrying 10 pounds of 

gear each. 

However, among the 

most prevailing challenges 

of the trip was the constant 

headwind that on day five 

meant getting a lift on a 

truck from a nice man. 

Following is an entry 

from Moore's journal: 

"We continued to fight 

the south wind on day 

five. There was nothing to 

break up the wind, only flat 

cornfields as far as the eye 

could see. After 66 miles, 

we rode into North Vernon 

with about 30 miles yet to 

go. There was just no way 

I was going to make it 96 

miles into the wind, so I 

found a nice guy at a gas 

station headed home to 

Madison in his pickup truck 

and we threw the bikes into 

the back. He dropped us 

off at the entrance to Clifty 

Falls State Park in Madison 

where we were staying at 

the park inn. We walked 

down to see the falls, then 

moaned and groaned back 

up the multiple flights of 

stairs on rubber legs. Four 

miles through the park to the 

Pedaling, cont'd., pg. 9 
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MILLER 
Wayne Miller, 70, of 

Grapeview, Washington, 

died Wednesday, June 17. 

He was bom December 6, 

1938 in Lowell and was a • 
1958 graduate of Lowell 

High School. He retired 

as a Master Gunnery . 

Sergeant from the U.S. 

Marine Corps. Wayne was 

preceded in death by his 

parents, Jacob and Hazel 

(Peckham) Miller Nummer, 

both of Lowell; and a 

brother, Lester Miller, of 

Arcadia, FL. He is survived 

by his wife of 47 years, 

Marianne (Moir) Miller, of 

Grapeview, WA; a daughter, 

Marie (Bob) Lindeen, of 

Grapeview, WA; a son, 

John (Jennifer) Miller, of 

Olympia, WA; brothers. Bill 

(Lonnie) Miller, of North 

Port, FL, Larry (Pat) Miller, 

of Lakeland, FL, Roger 

Miller, of Saranac; a sister, 

Mary (Jerry) Strauss, of 

Lowell; six grandchildren; 

and lots of aunts, uncles, 

and cousins. 

Weddings are in season 

at this time of year. If you're 

planning to have one, or 

know someone who is, make 

sure you put Social Security 

on the to-do list — because 

we may need to send you a 

card. A new Social Security 

card, that is. 

• If you plan to exchange 

your maiden name for a 

married name — including 

hyphenated names such as 

Smith-Jones — be sure to 

let us know. 

Telling us about your 

name change shortly after 

your marriage will help us 

accurately keep track of your 

earnings and will ensure 

that you and your family 

get the Social Security 

retirement, disability or 

survivors benefits you're 

entitled to. Also, if the 

Internal Revenue Service 

and Social Security records 

do not show the same name 

and Social Security number, 

your federal income tax 

refund could be delayed. 

There's no need to 

pay a third party to mail in 

the information for you. 

Changing your name with 

Social Security is a quick, 

easy and free service. 

You're welcome to visit 

your local Social Security 

office or go online to www. 

socialsecurity.gov/ssnumber 

and click on "Print an 

Application Form SS-5." 

You also can call us at I-

800-772-1213 to obtain the 

form. 

- W e will need the 

completed application along 

with a marriage certificate 

or divorce decree verifying 

your old and new names. 

If you were bom outside 

the United States, you also 

need proof of your U.S. 

citizenship or proof that you 

are lawfully living in the 

U.S. You can bring or mail 

these documents to us. 

Vonda VanTil is the 

public affairs specialist for 

West Michigan. You can 

write her do Social Security 

Administration, 50 College 

SE, Grand Rapids, Ml 

49503 or via email at vonda. 

vantil@ssa.gov. 

Surge in older cancer survivors 

Sending or Receiving 
$1 for 1st sheet, 50c each 
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The Lowell Ledger 
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expected as boomers age 

For life insurance, 
call a good neighbor. 

Call me and I'll help you get the right life insurance 
for you and your family. 

It's one of the downsides 

of an aging population. 

Concern for baby boomers 

looms over the coming 

decades as America's 

largest generation ages to a 

stage where cancer is most 

prevalent. 

Currently, more than 

60 percent of all malignant 

cancer diagnoses in America 

belong to people ages 65 

or older - a segment of the 

population that continues to 
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grow. Indeed, the number of 

people age 65 and older ~ 

currently about 36.8 million 

~ is expected to double by 

the year 2030. 

Now more than ever, 

prevention, accurate 

screening and treatment of 

cancer are critical for baby 

boomers and their families. 

"The coalescence 

of three factors has the 

potential to create one of 

the biggest public health 

problems our country has 

faced in decades," said 

Keith M. Bellizzi, a cancer 

survivorship researcher and 

assistant professor of human 

development and family 

studies at the University of 

Connecticut. "These are: the 

aging of the baby boomers, 

the age sensitive nature of 

cancer, and the increased 

survival for those diagnosed 

with cancer." 

According to recent 

research issued in the 

international journal 

"Cancer," there are several 

things to consider for aging 

boomers, their families and 

their doctors: 

• S c r e e n i n g : 
Incomplete diagnoses are 

common fortheelderly when 

it comes to cancer because 

there are so many sicknesses 

and factors to consider. 

Seniors should make sure 
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that their screening process 

is thorough and complete. 

• Prevention: If 

prevention is possible, it 

should always precede 

treatment. Nonetheless, 

the medical community 

continues to rely on 

treatment more heavily, due 

to a lack of research solving 

problems with prevention. 

• Treatment: A 

Comprehensive Geriatric 

Assessment (CGA) 

is recommended for 

determining which older 

cancer patients would not 

be harmed by treatment (for 

example, chemotherapy) 

and which patients would 

avoid complications more 

readily with palliative care. 

The opinion of the family is 

paramount in these cases. 

Within the medical 

community, Bellizzi said 

there is growing consensus 

between researchers and 

clinicians for the necessity 

of a multidisciplinary 

approach to lighting and 

treating cancer. Only then 

will all of the angles of this 

complex issue be able to be 

fully explored. 

KEEP YOUR RETIREMENT ON 

SOLID GROUND 
EVEN IF THINGS AT WORK ARE 

UP IN THE AIR. 
We can't lake the stress out 

of worrying about work. We 

ean, however, help put you 

hack in control; especially 

when it comes to your 

retirement savings. We'll 

create an investment strategy 

to help ensure that a hump 

in the road doesn't upset all 

that you've worked for. 

To make sense of your 

retirement savings 

alternatives, call today. 
Mat t DeWildt 
Financial Advisor 

6990 East Fulton Suite D 

Ada. Ml 49301 

616-676-0891 

www.edwardjones.com MEMBER SIPC 

Kdward Jones 
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Richardson's ability to adapt, 
a value the district will miss 

Nancy Richardson 

by Thad Kraus 

In baseball terms, Nancy 

Richardson was a highly 

valuable and serviceable 

utility player. 

Over a 28-year span, if 

the Lowell School District 

had a void, Richardson filled 

it. 

In fact, in her first 14 

years, Richardson delivered 

in nine different roles. 

To quote Bob Segcr, 

she was "A Traveling 

(WoJMan." 

The timeline played 

out like this: Cherry 

Creek Elementary 

paraprofessional pro (1977-

S1); Honey Creek Christian 

Home paraprofessional 

pro, Runciman special 

education. Cherry Creek 

special education, high 

school special education; 

(1986-early W s ) ; Alto 

cafeteria aide (early 

9(rs); High school SSC 

aide (early 90 ,s); Cherry 

Creek Elementary special 

education paraprofessional 

pro (four weeks); and Unity 

High School Administrative 

Assistant (Oct. 1994- 2009). 

"No two days at Unity 

High School were ever 

the same," Richardson 

explained. The same quite 

possibly could be said 

about her 28-year tenure at 

Lowell. 

Richardson is most fond 

of her time spent as a second-

grade paraprofessional pro. 

"Second grade is when 

the children begin to get 

their sense of humor," she 

says.44You can see a light go 

off when they get something. 

I always wanted to be a 

teacher. I Just really enjoyed 

working with the kids." 

Richardson detects a 

change in the children over 

the years. 
4T think elementary 

children have more 

responsibilities because in 

most cases both parents have 

to work," she explains. 

Richardson, while at 

Unity High School, worked 

under the leadership of 

Marge Rehl and then 

Marlene Heemstra. She says 

she saw many teachers come 

and go from the building. 

She also notes of changes 

coming. 

Students at Unity will 

have to meet the same 

requirements as Lowell High 

School and with the change, 

will come the demands 

for more highly qualified 

teachers. 

A classroom setting will 

turn into more of a learning 

center type of learning. 

"Unity will be going to 

a more computerized class 

setting for its core classes. 

It will gear students 

toward GED prep, career 

readiness and back on track 

direction. 

Richardson's retirement 

will help gear her in a new 

direction which will include 

traveling with her husband, 

John, and spending more 

time with her grandson. 

In preparation for 

her travels east (New 

England states) this fall, 

Richardson underwent arch 

reconstruction on her left 

foot on June 24th. 

"The foot should 

be good enough to go 

come fall," says Lowell's 

Traveling (WoWan. ' 

City approves archery hunting 
by Emma Palova 

Regulated hunting with 

bow and arrow in the city 

limits will become a reality. 

The city council, 

Monday night, approved an 

ordinance that will allow bow 

and arrow hunting to reduce 

deer population on a 3:1 

vote. Opposing was council 

woman, Sharon Ellison. 

"I still don't agree that 

we allow hunting in the city," 

said Ellison. 

However, the majority 

of the council favored the 

ordinance that will be up for 

review in three years. 
44It needs to happen," 

said mayor pro tem Jim 

Pfaller. "We've had a lot 

of landscape and crop 

damage." 

Although initially 

against the ordinance, 

council woman, Maryalcne 

LaPonsie, said government 

should be less intrusive. 

"As a citizen I would 

vote against it, but as a 

member of the council I am 

for it," said LaPonsie. 

James Reagan spoke in 

favor of the ordinance. 

"It will give us a 

healthier herd," said Reagan. 

In related business, the 

council accepted a grant 

request for $12,085 from 

the Lowell Cable Television 

Endowment Fund for roof 

repair on the cable TV 

building. 

The repair and upgrade 

work will be let out for bids. 

Teresa Beachum 

requested a waiver of fees 

for a temporary sign for the 

Pink Arrow Project. The sign 

A6 

will be parked around the 

community for seven to 10 

days leading up to the game. 

The council also 

approved the proposed 

Capital Improvement Plan 

for2()09-2014 with highlights 

on the street repair program. 

The following streets are 

scheduled for repair with a 

combination of federal, state 

and local funding: Bowes 

Road, Grindle and Sibley 

roads. 

The city will continue 

to review Grand Rapids' 

sidewalk upon house sale 

program that may mandate 

sidewalk inspections before 

a sale. 

There will be a Safe 

Routes to School meeting 

at Cherry Creek Elementary 

Wednesday, July 8 at 6:30 

p.m. 

An ongoing contest 

to find the biggest tree is 

currently under way. The 

new tree would have to be 

more than 180 inches in 

circumference measured 4.5 

feet from the ground. 

Brought to you by 
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River R o g i 
Id 
f

lues Jazz Band 
dixieland) 

This premier entertainment band plays 
from a list of song titles that crosses several 
vistas of type and style. Playing the hottest 
New Orleans jazz as well as the warm and 
danceable ballads of yesterday's great 
composers, the River Rogues Jazz Band 
has earned acceptance from thousands of 
delighted audiences. Each member of the 
River Rogues Jazz Band has received 
accolades for decades of individual perfor-
mance. The synergy of their combined 
talents never fails to thrill audiences wi th 
an evening of swing and nostalgia. 

Live Music • Food & Spirits • Free Admission • Free Parking 

NEED INFO? 
www.lowellartscouncil.org - 897-8545 
www.lowellchamber.org - 897-9161 

USED BOOK SALE 
Fri., July 10.6 fo 9 p.m. and Sat.. July 11,10 a.in. to 4 

p.m. under the striped tent at Riverwalk Plaza. 

by the Friends of Englehardt Library. 

The Fallasburg Historical Society presents the 15th 

Annual Covered Bridge Bike Tour, Sun. J u l y 12. Register 

in advance online at www.fallasbtirg.org or on site at 

the Schoolhouse Museum from 7-9 a.m. the day of the 

event. Registration fee is $15 for individuals and $25 for 

families registered before 7/6. All proceeds benefit the 

more infonmation or to volunteer call 897-7161 or email 

).com 

Anyone interested in volunteering to assist 

wail and garden maintenance at the 

should attend an information meeting Thurs., July 9 

6:30 p.m. at the WWC, 11715 Vergennes. Thoseinteresb 

but unable to attend, call Meggan Johnson at 987-1002. 

Sign up at the Niizarene Church, 201 N. 

St., Fri., July 10,6-»p.m. or S a t , July 11,10 a.m. 

Order days at First Baptist Church, 2275 Main St., 

Fri., July 10,4-6 p.m. and Sat,, July 11,10:30 a.m. 

Delivery, July 25, 8:30-9:30 a.m. For info 

897-6609, or visit www.angelfood ministries.org. 

The next foodmobile, distributed by F.R.OjM, will be 

atlOaan. 

| | | m m jU»well Area 

Fallasburg Historical Society will be hosting a children's 

workshop in Fallasburg Village. It will be open to students 

ages 8 - l 4 ; on Thurs,, July 23, 9 a.ra. - 3 p.m. Call the 

museum fo register, 897-7688. Cost: $12 per student. 

QUI1TERS INFORMATION & SUPPORT 
MEETING 

Tues.. July 28, 6-8 p.m. at Lowell Family Medical 

-, 2550 W. Main St, This meeting,is designed to 

J or are 

u. c a u o to -4w- /w36 WHO any questions. 
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OPEN HOUSE 
Alto/Bowne Township Fire Department 

Please join us at the Alto Fire Station to 
show appreciation for retired 

FIRE CHIEF JERRY POSTHUMUS 
and his forty-plus years of service to 

the fire department. 
Come meet the new Fire Chief Phil 

Dougherty and the other firefighters. 

Ice cream provided by Oesch's Soft Serve 

and cake provided by Pat Thomet 

SATURDAY, JULY 11 • 3 to 6 PM 
ALTO FIRE STATION • 6260 Bancroft Ave. 

cccccccccccccco 
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Richards Park gets a makeover 
The Lowell Chapter 

of Rotary International 

is giving Richards Park 

a makeover on Saturday, 

August 15. The existing 

playground equipment at 

Richards Park, at Lincoln 

Lake and N. Hudson in the 

city of Lowell , is at least 

50 years old. One end of 

the park will be designed 

for younger kids with a 

play structure and swings. 

The other end, which has 

an existing ice-skating 

rink, will be fitted with 

skateboarding equipment 

that is removable in the 

winter so the rink area 

will be usable year-

round. Rotary is working 

with the City of Lowell 's 

maintenance department 

and parks & recreation 

committee, as well as the 

'Our Love Skate Park' 

group, so that area children 

and youth have a safe place 

to enjoy healthy outdoor 

play. The renovated park 

will provide recreational 

opportunities for all ages. 

This project has 

been the main focus 

of the Lowell Rotary 

Club 's fundraising and 

local community service 

efforts this year. No tax 

money or other public 

funds are being used for 

this renovation. Rotary 

has raised about $50,000, 

and about $18,000 in 

in-kind donations from 

local businesses and 

volunteers so far, to 

meet the approximately 

$78,000 cost. The project 

has received grants from 

the Look Foundation, the 

State Farm Community 

Foundation, and Rotary 

International District 6210 

as well as partnering with 

the Our Love Skate Park 

group through the First 

Congregational Church, 

to provide matching funds 

towards their grant from the 

Lowell Area Community 

Fund. A grant proposal 

to the Lowell Area Cable 

TV Endowment Fund is 

pending. 

Individuals and 

businesses in the Lowell 

Community are invited to 

help with the renovation 

of Richards Park by 

purchasing a paver and/ 

or by volunteering labor 

on August 15. Rotary is 

selling granite pavers, 

which will be installed as 

a permanent border around 

the new playground area, 

for a donation of $100 or 

more. The pavers are 6" 

x 12"'granite with up to 

three lines of inscription, 

and 16 characters per 

line of engraving. Order 

forms are available at 

w w w . l o w e l l r o t a r y . o r g , 

from Scott McDowell at 

All Weather Seal (897-

7300), or by asking any 

g/ c . , 
J • Septic Tanks Cleaned • 
p • Home Sale Evaluations • 
o • 3 Months Free Additives • 
N 1 Year Supply Of Custom Bio 

Bacteria with septic pump out. 
(VALUE $39.95) EXPIRES 10/1/09 
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Rotarian. Volunteers to 

help put together the 

equipment, under the 

professional supervision 

of Matt Garrison of 

Rideeline Construction, 

are needed on Saturday, 

August 15. Anyone 

interested in arriving 

early will be welcomed 

at 7 a.m. Construction 

will officially begin at 

8 a.m. and the project 

will be completed the 

same day. If you would 

like more information on 

volunteering, please call 

Flora at (616) 987-4245 or 

email her at contact@ridge 

lineREconstruction.com. 

Rotary is an 

international service 

organization made up of 

business and professional 

people. The Lowell 

Chapter was formed in 

1932 and meets weekly for 

fellowship and to provide 

opportunities for service 

to its members. The object 

of Rotary is to encourage 

and foster the ideal of 

service as a basis of 

worthy enterprise. As well 

as local projects. Rotary 

supports international 

humanitarian projects such 

as the eradication of polio 

world-wide and distributes 

a simple filtration device 

that provides safe, clean 

water to families in third 

world countries. For more 

information about Rotary, 

ask any Rotarian or visit 

w w w. 1 owe 11 rotary.org. 

See Buyers Guide for 

an order form to buy an 

engraved paver to support 

Richard's Park renovation. 

Lowell Lions name officers 

The Lowell Lions Club named its officers for 2009-10. Pictured, front row, left to 

right: Keith Ferguson, chairman; Dennis Anchors, secretary; Jim Redd, president; 

Bob Reagan, second vice president; Frank Martin, first vice president; and Steve 

Doyle, second year director; back row, left to right: Dave Durkee, lion tamer; and 

Terry Conley, treasurer. 

Guitar Hero contest at 
Kent County Youth Fair 

Are you a guitar hero? 

Well, you will have your 

chance to prove it this year 

at the 75th annual Kent 

County Youth Fair. The 

fair will host their second 

annual Guitar Hero contest 

on Saturday, August 15. 

There are three age 

divisions: ages 10 and 

under, 11-14 and 15-18. 

There is a $5 entry fee. The 

preliminaries will start at 

10 a.m. at the Community 

Stage and run throughout 

the day. Scoring in the 

preliminaries is based on 

percentage of notes hit 

during the song play. Go to 

www.kcfg.org for complete 

rules and up to the minute 

information. You may also 

find the entry form on the 

website; just follow the 

instructions on the form. 

The finals will begin at 

5:30 p.m. with a concert by 

the great local band. Blue 

Star Pilot, who will also 

play during the breaks and 

at the end of the contest. The 

finals will feature the top 

10 contestants from each 

of the three age divisions. 

Both Guitar Hero ability 

(50 percent) and stage 

presence (50 percent) will 

be combined to determine 

the contestant's final score. 

GREG VAN STRIEN 
HEATING AND PLUMBING 

HEATING SERVICE & INSTALLATION 
AIR CONDITIONING SERVICE & INSTALLATION 

PLUMBING SERVICE & INSTALLATION 
WARM AIRyRADIANT HEAT 

OIL BURNER SERVICE 

(616) 897-5569 
Visa And Master Card Accepted 

A panel of celebrity judges 

will be used to determine 

the stage presence scores. 

Contestants aie urged to 

dress, act the part and work 

the crowd. There will be 

cash prizes for first, second 

and third place in each 

age division as well as a 

grand prize for the overall 

winner. 

"Guitar Center of 

Grand Rapids, Michigan is 

proud to be partnering with 

the Kent County Youth 

Fair for the second annual 

Guitar Hero contest. Wc 

are looking forward to this 

rockin' evenly' says Aaron 

Arrant, manager of the 

Grand Rapids Guitar Center 

store. 

***** 

The smallest good deed is better 
than the grandest good intention. 

Duguet 

Now Leasing for Seniors 
Designs For Independent Living 

ALL APARTMENTS ON ONE LEVEL 
2 Bedroom 

1 Bath (large with double sinks) 
Laundry room including washer/dryer 

Attached garage 
All kitchen appliances included 

Located within walking distance to shopping, banking, 
restaurants, entertainment on the 

West end of Loweii, one biock north of Main Street 

Contact: Michael Nosko at 

MAPLEWOOD SQUARE APARTMENTS 
616 .682 .1581 

we want 
to he your 

Family i s 
Doctor. 

Siik or Injured Aulnuils Sent Sdwc Day 

Ercniiiijs & Saturdiiy I lours AvdiLihlc 

Early Drop-offs * House (.all. 

2 I-I lour Emirtjcucy Scnvce 

Selena Diet Pel Foods 

Board inc/ & CroonnniJ 

Pt i i t - v Call 897-8484 
11610 East Fuhon Street • Lowell, Mktiiqon Ot Bruci laidoiv D.V.M, 
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To The Editor 
Dear Editor: 

Thad, Thad, Thad. After reading your column this 

week, "Okay, Someone has to say it." I can say that Tm glad 

you finally have grown up and come to your senses. There 

is nothing wrong with a local sports writer being partial to 

their local home team. I've known you for a long time and 

I know that you're from a little town in Southwestern lower 

Michigan (won't mention the name, I'll let you do that) but 

there's nothing wrong with you placing your allegiance 

with the high school, in the town where you've grown to 

be an adult. 

I 've been working the press box at the "Home of the 

Lowell Red Arrows" for the last 18 years and Fm very 

proud to have the honor of being a Lowell announcer. You, 

my friend, have an ability that I do not have on a week to 

week basis. You have the "Power of the Ink." You can say 

what you feel to the world. I'm just the announcer. I can not 

be a cheerleader up there in the box. 1 do my work at the 

stadium, the gym and the softball diamond. 1 see that we 

have some great student athletes that are trained by some 

of the best coaches around. I know that, but I can't say that 

from where I sit. Be proud. Thad. Let other people know 

about the facts and "the goodness" that abounds in Lowell. 

Tony Stencel 

By Shelly MacNaughton 

AA Katlmj, 
With Kathryn DenHouter Ph.D. 

This is the fourth article in a series of live articles 

on pornography. Today, we will discuss how to protect 

your children from pomography/cybersex. The final 

article, next month will be about how to recover from a 

cybersex addition. Much of the material for these articles 

is taken from a book that was written by Robert Baird, M. 

Div, Ph.D and by Ronald L. Vanderbeck, Psy.D., entitled 

Behind Closed Doors (Christians, Pornography, and the 

Temptations of Cyberspace). 

In order to protect our children, it is important to 

know the alarming statistics of Internet pornography and 

children. 

1. The average age for boys to have their first 

exposure to pornography on the Internet is 8 1/2 and for 

girls it is 11. 

2. According to Family Safe Media, 90 percent of 

children between 8-16 years have viewed pornography 

online (most while doing homework). 

3. Atleast 25 children's characters (i.e. Pokeman and 

Action Man) have been linked to thousands of porn sites. 

4. One in live children have received a sexual 

solicitation over the Internet. 

5. One in four children who use the Internet are 

exposed to unwanted sexual material. 

6. One in seventeen children (ages 10-17) were 

threatened or harassed over the Internet in 2000. 

7. A survey of 600 households, conducted by the 

National Center for Missing and Exploited Children, found 

that 20 percent of parents do not know any of their children's 

passwords or email addresses and only live percent of the 

parents recognized the acronym POS (parent over shoulder) 

and only one percent could identify WTGP (want to go 

private?) Both of these are used frequently by teens when 

on the Internet. 

8. Incidents of child sexual exploitation have risen 

from 4,753 cases in 1998 to 112,083 cases in 2004. 

Okay, now that you know the challenges of the current 

situation, what can parents do about this? Here are some 

safety tips for parents that will help keep the cyberbullies 

out of your home. 

1. Know your children's passwords and screen names 

and check their online information to make sure they don't 

reveal any personal information that can attract sexual 

predators. 

2. Check blogs. My Space or Xanga, etc. often to 

make sure your child is using caution in sharing themselves 

with other people online. 

3. If your child uses a cell phone, slay away from 

phone plans that have Internet capability because they can 

access the Internet anywhere without parent supervision. 

4. Explore the possibility of using filtering and/or 

accountability software. This software includes WiseChoice. 

net; SeeNoEvil: Net Nanny: McAfee Parental Controls: 

Cybersitter: CyberPatrol: BSafe, and etc. This will help you 

stay on top of what your children are viewing. 

Most importantly, keep a good relationship going 

with your children. Fostering their gifts and interests, and 

spending quality time with them are the most important 

activities you can do with your child. Being a parent today is 

extremely hard work and one of the hardest jobs is keeping 

the Cyberbullies away from your children. If you have any 

questions or comments, please feel free to send me an email 

at kathryndenhouter@gmail.com. 

Writing to the editor... 
The requirements are: 
• All letters must be signed by the writer, with address and phone number provided for 

verification. All that will be printed is the writer's name and community of residence. 

• Letters that contain statements that are libelous will not be published. 

• All letters are subject to editing for style, grammar and sense. 
• Letters that serve as testimonials for or criticisms of for-profit businesses will not be 

accepted. 
• Letters serving the function of "cards of thanks" will not be accepted unless there is a 

. compelling public interest, which will be determined by the editor. 
• Letters that include attacks of a personal nature will not be published or will be edited 

heavily. 
• "Crossfire" letters between the same two people on one issue will be limited to one for each 

writer. 
• In an effort to keep opinions varied, at times there may be a limit of one letter per person per 

week. 
• We prefer letters to be printed legibly or typed, double-spaced. For e-mailed letters, please 

copy letter as part of the e-mail body and send to ledger@lowellbuyersguide.com. 

125 Years Ago 
The Lowell Journal 

July 9,1884 
July 5th, the Lowell National Bank declared a semi-

annual dividend of live percent. 

A wall-eyed pike weighing nearly eight pounds was 

picked out of the river here, Monday. 

Census enumerator, R. W. Graham, made his returns 

for Lowell last week. The village of Lowell, including the 

village and Segwun (at the depot), now shows a population 

of 2016; the number strictly within the corporation limits 

being 1840. The township, including the village and Segwun, 

contains 3,276 souls. The village of Lowell shows a gain in 

population of 302 since the census of 1880. 

100 Years Ago 
The Lowell Ledger 

July 8,1909 
The proposed new city hall, according to the plans and 

sketches of the architect as approved by the Council, will be 

a handsome two story brick building, 44 x 109 feet on the 

outside. The Pullen corner lot will be used with a lire wall 

next to the Pullen block with no opening or stairway on that 

side. 

Photographs will be on exhibition at the post office 

where they may be examined by all interested. 

75 Years Ago 
The Lowell Ledger and Alto Solo 

July 12,1934 
A car belonging to Miss Nellie Sayles was stolen from 

Main St. during the day last Thursday while the owner 

stepped into a local store to do some shopping. The car was 

located in Ithaca the next day where it had been driven by 

Clinton Snyder, 18, a trusty at the Michigan Reformatory, 

Ionia. Snyder escaped from the prison farm, hitched a ride 

as far as Saranac, then came in to Lowell, by the old River 

Road. He was serving six months for larceny at Merrill. He 

said he left the reformatory because of homesickness. His 

12 hour absence will probably add 18 months to his time at 

Ionia. 

50 Years Ago 
The Lowell Ledger 

July 9,1959 
The State Savings Bank announced Wednesday that 

they have the Mrs. Julia Hosley residence, at 414 East Main 

Street, under option which they plan to take up as soon as 

approval of the site is given by federal and state banking 

authorities. Their approval is considered assured and plans 

are underway to start construction in about 60 days. 

The Hosley property has 132 feet of frontage on Main 

Street and is across from the Eberhard Super Market. 

25 Years Ago 
The Grand Valley Ledger 

July 11,1984 
A pair of young, enterprising veterinarians have 

purchased the Lowell Veterinary Clinic founded by Dr. James 

Main seven years ago. Bruce Langlois and Mark Teachman, 

both 25 years old and June graduates of Michigan State 

University's school of veterinary medicine, began practicing 

with Main on Monday, July 2. Main says he will stay on with 

the new doctors for six months before going back to school 

to pursue a specialty in veterinary medicine. 

http://www.lowellrotary.org
http://www.kcfg.org
mailto:kathryndenhouter@gmail.com
mailto:ledger@lowellbuyersguide.com
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Voile ma 

ew Arrivals 
Nauman 

Alexis Faith Nauman 

Alexis Faith Nauman was bom on May 9, 2009 at 

7:57 a.m. She weighed 6 lbs. 12 oz. and measured 18 1/2 

inches. Proud parents are Don and Hannah Nauman, of 

Ionia. Proud grandparents are Rick and Valarie Bruse; and 

Ron and Jenipher, both of Saranac. Great-grandparents 

are Donald Sr. and Margaret Videan, of Saranac; Don 

and Carmen Nauman, of Kincheloe; and Mildred Earl, of 

Holland. Great great-grandmother is Florence Videan, of 

Ada. 

Business Matters 

Greenridge Realty 

announced that Elaine 

Wingeier received Realtor 

of the Month in June. The 

award recognizes Wingeier 

for her outstanding success 

and achievements. 

1 * * 

Lincoln Michael Pollema and Izaiah Michael Pollema 

Mike and Amber (Metternick) Pol lema, .of Byron 

Center, along with big sister, Matlelyn, announce the birth 

of their identical twin boys, Lincoln Michael and Izaiah 

Michael. They were born May 14, 2009 with Lincoln 

weighing 4 lbs. 9 oz. and measuring 18 inches and Izaiah 

weighing 4 lbs. 1 oz. and measuring 16 inches. Also 

welcoming them home are grandparents, Ron and Carrie 

Metternick, Bob and Ruth Rusticus, and Cliff Pollema; and 

great-grandparents, Roger and Norma Raymor and Shirley 

Metternick. 

Birthda y 
JULY 8: 

Jason White, Tony 

Stencel, Ryan Vashaw, 

Jessica Tulppo, Marilyn 

Venneman. 

JULY 9: 
Elaine Haines, Leo 

Pfaller. 

JULY 10: 
Pete VanLaan, Austin 

Bieri, Carter Peel, Kelly 

Landman. 

JULY 11: 
Dina DeCator, Jodi 

Hutchinson, Savannah 

Rice. 

JULY 12: 
Cole Burdette, 

SamanthaBellah,Jil lTaylor, 

Hayley Fritz, Georgan 

Watrous. 

JULY 13: 
Travis Thomet, Cheryl 

Doyle, Justin Craig, Janet 

Bums, George Miles, 

Esther Newell, John Jones, 

Izzy Tackmann, Sharon 

Landman. 

JULY 14: 
Emestine Bundy, Katie 

Stouffer, Richard Ellison, 

Mindy Tykocki, Bethany 

Kaczanowski, Joyce 

VanDyke. 

College N ews 

Lowell resident, Alice 

A. Blumm, was named to 

the spring 2009 Dean's List 

for the Whitehead School of 

Diplomacy and International 

Relations at Seton Hall 

University. 

Saint Mary's College, 

Notre Dame, Ind.t named 

Caitlin Stevenson, daughter 

of Dr. and Mrs. John E. 

Stevenson, of Ada, to the 

Dean's List for the spring 

2009 semester. A student 

must achieve a grade point 

average of at least 3 .4 on a 

4.0 scale to earn academic 

honors at Saint Mary's. 

Calvin College has 

announced that the following 

students were named to the 

spring 2009 Dean's List. To 

earn a spot on the Dean's 

List, Calvin requires that a 

student maintains at least a 

3.5 grade point average for 

the semester and has at least 

a 3.3 cumulative grade point 

average. 

Alexander Boelkins, 

Elisabeth DeVos, Meghan 

Eames, Alissa Goudswaard, 

Marielle Heule, Lukas 

Leisman, and Joel Meredith, 

all of Ada. 

Katherine Baker, 

Matthew Draft, Lauren 

Roodvoets, and Rebecca 

Schmidt, all of Alto. 

Kristin Befus, Elena 

Brubaker, Chad Drenth, 

Hannah Gerig, Carolyn 

Johnson, Kelly Mailing, 

Matthew Scheider, Brook 

VanEck, and Kelise 

Vriesema, all of Lowell. 

Community Stage 
this year at the Fair 

N e w this yea r at the 

Kent C o u n t y Youth Fair is 

the C o m m u n i t y S t age . The 

s tage will be ava i lab le in 

o n e - h o u r t ime s lo t s f rom 

11 a .m. to 6 p.m., M o n d a y 

th rough Friday ( A u g u s t 10 

- 1 4 ) . If your organiza t ion , 

g roup , or an indiv idual 

w o u l d like to s h o w c a s e 

their talents , all y o u have 

to d o is sign up e i the r by 

filling out the o n l i n e fo rm 

at w w w . k c f g . o r g , or by 

pr in t ing the f o r m on the 

webs i te and e i ther mai l ing 

it or de l iver ing it to the 

fair o f f i ce no later than 

July 31 . T ime slots will be 

given on a first c o m e , first 

served basis. 

T h e C o m m u n i t y S tage 

is sponso red by R e d f r o g 

Technologies , p rov iders 

of re l iable , p ro fess iona l 

c o m p u t e r and t echno logy 

serv ices , f o r both 

residential and bus iness 

c l ients , at r easonab le 

pr ices . 

***** 

What we see depends mainly on 
what we look for. 

John Lubbock 

mm 
- •-

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 

J J CHURCH OF LOWELL 

621 E. Main Street • 897-5936 
www.lowellumc.com 

WORSHIP 8:30 & 10:15 a.m. 

Rev. Rick Blunt 
Bar r ie r - f ree en t r ance 

GOOD SHEPHERD 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

10305 Bluewater Highway (Missouri Synod) 
Halfway between Lowell & Saranac on M-21 

www.goodshepherdlowell.org 

Worship Service 10:00 A.M. 
(Nursery available) 

Joseph Fremer. Pastor 897-8307 
All facilities are wheelchair accessible 

ALTO UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Kirby and Harrison 

Alto-616-691-8011 
Worship 9:30 A.M. 
Children's Church 9:30 A.M. 

OPEN HEARTS - OPEN MINDS 
^ - OPEN DOORS 

Pastor Dean Bailey 

CHRISTIAN LIFE CENTER 
(Assembly of God) 

3050 AWen Nash S.E.- 897-1100 • Staffed Nurseiy 
Robert W. Holmes, Lead Pastor 

John King, Youth Pastor 
SUNDAYS: 

10:00 a.m - Worship & Evening: 
LIFE home Groups & 'The Source" Youth 

WEDNESDAYS: 
Family Night: (for all ages) 7:00 p.m. 

"The Source" Youth: 7:00 p.m. 
Loving God ... Loving People! 

- FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH OF LOWELL 

2275 Wes t Main Street - 897-7168 

- Internet: ht tp: / /www.fbclowel l .org 

Rev. David 0. Sims & Rev W. Lee Taylor 

Sun. Worship Service 9:30 A M & 6:00 P M 

-Sunday School Hour 11:00 A.M 

AWANA/EXCITE -TEENS Wed 6:15 & 6:30 P.M 

Contact Church Office For Prayer Meeting Times 
Nursery Provided • Barrier Free 

CALVARY CHRISTIAN 
REFORMED CHURCH 

OF LOWELL 
Rev. Randy Meyers - 897-7060 

1151 West Main Street, Lowell, Ml 
Morning Worship 10:00 A. M. 
Sunday School 11:20 A.M. 
Evening Worship 6:00 P.M. 

Nursery available at both services 
Barrier-Free 

ST. MARY'S 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

Fr Eugene Okoli 

402 Amity St. '897-9820 
www.stmary-lowell.com 

Weekend Masses: SAT. 5 PM: SUN. 9:30 AM 

Weekday Masses: 7:45 AM 

Holy Day Masses: 9 AM & 7 PM 

Saturday confessions: 4-4:45 PM 

Prayer & adoration each Wed. 8:15 AM - 8 PM 

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION. C H l D f l E N TO ADULTS • CALL PETE W G G A S 8 9 7 - 7 9 1 5 

SEE LOWELL CABLE CH. 49. EWTNF0R24HR. CATHOUC BROADCASTING 

f A 

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH OF LOWELL 

(United Church of Christ) 
865 Lincoln Lake Ave. SE • 897-5906 

Sunday Worship 10:00 A.M. 

Church School 10:15-11:15 A.M. 

Thursday Fa/tf? >4//Ve Worship 7:00 P.M. 

Rev. Terry Tessari interim Pastor 

Shannon Hanley C.E. Director 

Barrier-free Nursery Provided 

Come Join Us For Praise & Worship 

SNOW UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 
3189 Snow Ave. SE, Lowell 

Rev. Vance Dimmick Jr. 
9:45 A.M Worship/Fellowship 
11:15 A.M Sunday School 

897-9863 or 897-9588 
Nursery & Children f 

Worship Programs Provided 

fl.Jrteruf...afamtfy...a mtsston! 

Parade to celebrate 75 years of the 
Kent County Youth Fair 
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This year, to mark the 

75th anniversary, the Kent 

County Youth Fair has 

teamed up with the Lowell 

Chamber of Commerce 

to organize a Celebration 

Parade down Main Street 

in Lowell that ends at the 

opening ceremonies of 

the fair. The parade takes 

place Sunday, August 9 at 

5:30 p .m. Organizations, 

clubs, bands, fair sponsors, 

and groups are all invited 

to participate. There is no 

charge for entry and there 

will be a cash prize for the 

best entry in the parade. 

Entry forms are available at 

www.kcfg.org . Simply print 

out hte form and follow the 

directions on the form. 

All fair alumni are 

invited to participate in the 

parade, regardless of what 

year you participated in the 

fair. For more information 

and also to pre-register, 

visit the website. 

T h e Kent County 

Youth Fair is located at the 

Kent County fairgrounds 

in Lowell . Throughout 

the year, young men 

and women work hard 

preparing their projects for 

fair. There are still exhibits, 

agricultural and animal , 

and many other types of 

projects that they enter. 

They attend meet ings and 

classes to learn more about 

agriculture and agricultural 

related subject?. Then, once 

a year in August, over 1,200 

kids come together to show 

their projects at the fair. The 

week long fair provides 

West Michigan with great 

learning opportunities, f ree 

entertainment every day 

and night, games and rides, 

and lots of other great 

things to do. 

With Drs. Paul Gauthier, 
Jim Lang, 

Wayne A. Christenson III, 
John G. Meier & Tracy Lixie 

h . 

Pioneer life workshop at Fallasburg 
Discove r wha t l ife was 

like in the historic vi l lage 

of Fa l lasburg 100 to 150 

years ago . Fal lasburg 

was a thr iving vil lage 

a long the Flat River , with 

a cove red br idge , sawmil l 

with chair factory, 

gr is tmil l , s t agecoach inn, 

loggers hotel , general 

s tore, post o f f i ce , school , 

and su r rounded by fa rms. 

John Wesley Fal las , the 

founder , c a m e to the 

area as a y o u n g m a n , and 

toge ther with his uncle and 

brother , built the br idge, 

sawmi l l and gristmil l . 

He then re turned to New 

York State to mar ry and 

to c o n v i n c e his f ami ly and 

his b r ide ' s f ami ly to c o m e 

and sett le in Fal lasburg . 

M a n y of t h e m d id c o m e 

and b e c a m e p ioneers in 

the 1 8 4 0 ^ . 

- • ' •'' * y "• 
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• 
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Phone Orders 
Welcome 

Buyers Guide 
897-9555 

T h e Lowe l l A r e a 

His tor ica l M u s e u m and 

Fa l l a sburg His tor ical 

Soc ie ty wil l be hos t ing 

a w o r k s h o p on Ju ly 23 

f r o m 9 a .m. - 3 p . m . in 

Fa l l asburg . 

T h e 

w o r k s h o p is open 

to chi ldren age 

8 to 14, and will 

f ocus on h o w the 

p ioneers l ived. 

Even t s included 

are canoe ing on 

the river, learning 

Fallasburg school house. 

WonderM 
Wednesdays! 
What: Food Mobile & Supper 

Time: 5:30 - 7:00 
Cost: FREE 

JULY 1 5 
September 16 • November 18 

ST. MARY CHURCH 
Parish Life Center 

402 Amity 
Lowell, Ml 49331 

Ph: ( 616 ) 8 9 7 - 9 8 2 0 
Food Mobile will be in 

north parking lot at 6:00 
Please join us as we gather as one community! 

about the sawmil l and 

gr i s tmi l l , w a s h day and 

a one - t ime lesson in the 

o n e - r o o m schoolhouse . 

If you h a v e ques t ions 

regard ing the history of 

the p ioneers that once 

sett led in Fal lasburg o r in 

the Lowel l area , contact 

the Lowel l A r e a Historical 

M u s e u m or the Fal lasburg 

Historical Society. To 

regis ter for the workshop , 

call the Lowel l Area 

Histor ical M u s e u m at 

897-7688 . 

TESTOSTERONE REPLACEMENT 
THRERAPY 

Testosterone is a hormone found in men and women. 

Men have much higher levels than women. Testosterone 

in men is responsible for masculine traits - hair growth, 

deep voice, and strong muscles. Having the right amount 

of this hormone is also important for sex drive and sexual 

functioning. 

Men who have low testosterone levels often feel fatigued 

and have a low sex drive. Women who are menopausal also 

have a low sex drive, sometimes due to low testosterone 

levels. 

If testosterone levels are low in the blood, in men, 

replacement therapy may be indicated. No one knows if 

taking testosterone long term will have any adverse effects 

because this has never been adequately studied. Some 

researchers believe that testosterone therapy might cause 

prostate or breast cancer. Very high doses can hurt the liver, 

blood, or even the heart. Side effects may be acne in men 

and women, and unwanted hair growth in women. 

If indicated, men can take testosterone as a patch, 

cream, gel, or a shot. Women can take testosterone as a pill 

or a shot. 

When the path ahead of you is uphill, 
surrounded by rough spots, hazards and 

obstacles: Use a pitching wedge. 

Lee Bracken, former president, U . S . Diary 

I i 

2nd ANNUM GNF 0UTIN6 
Join us for a great day of golfing with friends! 

Sat July 25 
at Arrowhead Golf Course 
2170 Alden Nash, Lowell 

1:30 Registration • 2:30 Tee Off 

$60 Singles • $225 Foursomes 
$100 Hole Sponsorship 

Longest Drive • Closest to the Pin • Longest Putt 

3 C R O # 

Golfer Amount 

rM 

COME ONE. COME ALL TO OUR 

ANNUAL PET PAR APE! 
All types of animals needed to make our parade a success! 

To be held July 1 1 " »\ 2 PM 
Registration at 1:30 PM 

JUDGIlsiG WILL BE BASED ON THE FOLLOWING CATEGORIES. 
• KING AND QUEEN; BEST DUCK 

COSTUME: FUNNIEST, M O S T PATRIOTIC^ MOST UNIQUE, LOOKS LIKE/ 
OWNER: MOST LOVEABLE, BEST SUPER HERO, MOST UNUSUAL, M O S T 

COLORFUL, MOST DISTINGUISHED; BEST ROCK STAR, PEOPLE'S CHOICE • 

For more information 

^ contact Angel Brummette 

LURELS « 
O F K e n t 

350 N. Center St. 
Lowell, MI 49331 

A Skilled Nursing and Rehabilitation Center 

Phone 897-8473 

1., 

2., 

3., 

4., 

* 

Make checks payable to "Lowell Lacrosse 
Organization" and mail to: 
Kim Bassin 
Lowell Lacrosse Organization 
Director of Fundraising 
13815 36th Street 
Lowell, Ml 49331 
Questions? Call Kim Bassin at 616-717-1465 

http://www.kcfg.org
http://www.lowellumc.com
http://www.goodshepherdlowell.org
http://www.fbclowell.org
http://www.stmary-lowell.com
http://www.kcfg.org
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Susan Stanek is the featured artist at the Riverwalk Gallery. 

- • > 

" Why do we need to have public notices? 
\ Public notices tell you, as a citizen, what is being done by your government. 

2 State law requires actions of interest to you be published in these notifications. 

' It keeps you up to date about what's happening with your city, county and 
% 

§ 

school board, as well as other governmental bodies. 

More than two-thirds of active Michigan voters 
think legal notices should continue to be placed in 

your local newspaper.* 

Reading the public notices helps you become 
a more informed citizen. 

€ 
v 

*EPIGMRA November 2007 
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Featured Artist 
Susan Stanek 

by Emma Palova 

Being in the same 

room with artist Susan 

Stanek is like watching 

fireworks explode on a 

sunny afternoon. Looking at 

her oversized painting titled 

^Floral Graffiti,' inspired by 

her garden elicits that same 

feeling. 

Beautiful yellows, reds 

and greens make you want 

to shout, "vow!" 

And that is exactly what 

the artist is aiming for in her 

multi-genre work. 

"I want people to say 

vow," she said. "I want 

people to remember my art 

and I want to make them 

happy." 

Her solo exhibit 

will be on display at the 

Riverwalk Gallery from 

July 14 through Sept. 3. The 

reception for the artist will 

take place July 19 from 2 to 

4 p.m. 

Stanek's art appeals 

to all generations from her 

depictions of animals and 

birds like the morning dove 

in her ambient glow. In 

that piece Stanek explores 

the whiteness of light. 

Her picture of a Longhorn 

captures the beautiful Texas 

sunlight on the skin of the 

bull and in its eyes. It is on 

display at JW's Coffee Shop 

on Cascade and Forest Hills 

roads. 

Even when she started 

drawing animals as a child, 

Stanek never drew stick 

figures. 

"I always had the 

proportions right." she said. 

"I started drawing before I 

was six." 

Stanek has a bachelor of 

fine arts degree from Aquinas 

College where she was on 

the Dean's List throughout 

her studies. She headlined 

an art show in 2007. and her 

work was accepted into the 

Grand Rapids Art Festival 

last year. 

"It was an honor to get 

accepted." she said. 

She has designed a 

flag for the Grand Rapids 

Rotary Club. Stanek 

creates arl of all types, 

from sculpture to paintings, 

contemporary. traditional 

and AvantGarde. including 

line and commercial art. as 

well as the design of logos 

and family portraits. 

Even though she is 

a 1 ways ex peri men ting. 

Stanek adores classic artists 

like Monet and Rembrandt. 

"I often sneak in 

references to the masters," 

she said. 

Her work has gone 

through various phases from 

photo accuracy to more 

experimental art that has a 

whimsical quality. 

"The school helped me 

get more professionalized," 

she said. 

Stanek enjoys creating 

art fluidly with effortless 

ease that is reflected in all 

her work and paintings. 

Her ^Whispering Fern' 

surrounded by a spiral poem 

has sold to a private home in 

New York. She has patrons 

from New York to California, 

as well as England. 

Stanek has also 

contributed art to the movie 

'Broken' by Miramax 

with Matt Damon and Ben 

Affleck. The main character. 

Christian, who is an artist, 

uses her work as his in the 

award winning film. 

"I am very happy to 

share the joy of art with 

others," she said. "The 

Lowell community has 

always been supportive of 

the arts, and has always been 

welcoming of local talent 

like myself." 

A sense of color and 

the love for nature ties all 

her work together. Stanek 

also does watercolors of 

local landmarks like the 

Fallasburg Covered Bridge 

and the Showboat. Even 

though she takes a picture 

to capture details, Stanek 

paints from memory. 

% "I am honored to have 

my stuff out there for people 

to interact with my work," 

she said. 

Typically, Stanek 

uses two approaches in 

creating her artwork. The 

first approach is finishing 

everything in her head, the 

second approach means 

getting halfway through 

the piece, then stepping 

back, waiting and working 

something new into the 

painting. 

"I always embrace a 

sense of chance," she said. 

"I don't want people to get 

sick of my paintings, so 1 put 

little things in them. 1 want 

people to walk away from a 

painting and still think about 

it." 
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Sweet strawberries 

s A 

Audrey Rasch arranges strawberries at the Rasch Farm Market on Lincoln Road. 

Rasch said this yearS crop was excellent. Also available at the market are cherries. 

Last year, due to hail, no cherries were available. 

Cancer, continued ... From Page 1 
happen to Fisher, like the 

other day when a strange 

lady showed up to clean up 

the dog poop, or when the 

Baptist Church prayed for 

her. 

She appreciates the 

Pink Arrow Project and 

the upcoming Gilda's Club 

programming. 

"Sometimes I have no 

energy or money to make an 

extra trip to Grand Rapids," 

she said. "I am anxious to 

see what kind of speakers 

they will have." 

Fisher praised the Pink 

Arrow Project for raising 

awareness, even though last 

year Fisher didn't pay much 

attention to it. 

"Now I realize the 

importance of projects like 

Pink Arrow, whether it 

affects you or not, you pay 

attention," she said. 

As she gazes through 

the patio door at her hanging 

tomato plant, Fisher tries not 

to get overwhelmed. 

"I am not giving up," 

she said. "I never will." 

DOES YOUR DENTIST 
COMFORTABLE7 MAKE YOU 

FEEL 

At the Family Dentistry of Lowell you're more 

than a patient. You're part of my family. 

That's why I want you to be comfortable. 

Heated neck pillows. 

Natural lighting. 

The music you like. 

I've been serving families like yours since 1991. 

Aren't you ready for a better dental experience? 

fvQ/ familtj Oenlislnj of Lowell 
ANN WILSON. D.D.S. JENNIFER BYRD, D.D.S. 

NOW ACCEPTING NEW PATIENTS - CALL: 6 1 6 - 8 9 7 - 4 8 3 5 

147 NORTH CENTER STREET. LOWELL 

WWW.FAMILYDENTISTRYOFLOWELL.COM 

V 

L 

A T R U S T E D T R A D I T I O N O F AFFORDABLE, 

P E R S O N A L I Z E D , A N D C O M F O R T A B L E CARE 

LIFETIME DENTAL EXCELLENCE 
• Professionally Trained, Car ing , and Cour t eous Staff 

• State-of-tlie-Art Procedures, Instruments , and Techniques 

• Cosmet ic Care: Porcelain Veneers, Bonding, and Whi t en ing 

• Mercury-Free Dent i s t ry • Filtered Water Lines 

' O r t h o d o n t i c Care (Braces) • Wisdom Teeth Extraction 

• Implants • T M j ( jaw Pain Therapy) 

• Treatment of Periodontal Disease (Latest Non-Surgical Techniques Available) 

• Dentures • Partials • Root Canals • C r o w n s and Bridges 

Emergencies Accepted • Convenien t Payment Plans 

Serving the Area Since 198! 

G I L L A N 
D E N T A L E X C E L L E N C E 

T O D D GILLAN, DDS, P C 

2 1 8 6 M A I N S T R E E T • L O W E L L 

L O C A T E D A C R O S S F R O M ARBYS 

WE CORDIALLY INX'ITE YOU TO CALL 

i (616) 897-8491 
C O N V E N I E N T L Y L O C A T E D IN LOWELL 

O) 
' Z 
>* 
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Pedaling, continued... From Page 1 
inn made 71 miles total." 

So, what kept the two going like Energizer batteries? 

"We took turns leading and drafting," said Myers. "I tried to focus on the task at 

hand, getting to the next town or stop. I wondered if there is a patron saint of winds I 
should have been praying to that I missed." 

One of the highlights of the trip was slaying in a Bed & Breakfast mansion in Peru, 

IN. Moore enjoyed seeing and photographing the old courthouses in the county seats. 

Both also explored the Amish country around Shipshewana. 

"The biggest highlight for me was safely completing the ride," said Myers. "The 

mansion was delightful and a great find. The swimming hole kept me focused on the 

final day." 

But throughout the entire six day trip, Moore and Myers never got rained on and 

they had no flat tires. Although, after finishing the trip, it rained for three days, which 

prevented a planned kayak trip. 

There was not much down time left after biking all day. The two had a sit-down 

lunch in a restaurant or cafe every day. 

"By the time we got into our lodging, showered, walked to supper, arranged the next 

day's maps and phoned home, it was bedtime," said Moore. "This is why we will do less 

miles in the future." 

After a layover day in Kentucky, Myers rented a car and drove back home to 

Lowell. 

A question lingered: "Would they do it again?" 

"Not this trip," said Moore. "Indiana just isn't very interesting compared to our 

previous group trips along the shores of Lake Michigan, Huron and Superior." 

Myers agreed that their next trip will not be through Indiana. 

"I read about a ride from Hell, MI to Paradise, MI - that sounds great too," said 

Myers. 

In the end, it was the sense of accomplishment and time spent with each other that 

put a staple on the memorable trip. 

"I know I am capable of another self-supported bike ride," said Myers. "I am happy 

to cross this off my bucket list now. All the time spent in training paid off." 

BIRD BERRY FARM 
STRAWBERRIES 

Pick-Your-Own 
2 1/2 Miles E. of Belding on M-44 

616-794-5041 
M o d . - Fri. 8 am - 7 pm 

• Sat. 8 am - 6 pm 

Sun. 10 am -4 pm 

THE 
L A S S 1 F I E D S 

Where toe DeeisArel 

C a l l 

897-9261 
to advertise ! 

Big Lumber 
Treated Lumber SALE 

Great for any outdoor building project! 
RANCH GRADE TREATED LUMBER 

Sheridan 989.291.3232 
Grand Lodge ...517.627.8484 
Greenville 616.764.9339 
Clarksville 616.693.2227 
Stanwood 231.823.2088 

O f f e r Val id July 6-20,2009 
Prices are subject to change with chang ing market 

prices. Big L reserves the right to limit quant i t ies and 

to correct any print ing er ro rs . Products may vary 

f rom pic tured products. All products a re avai lable at 

all locations but may not be a stock item. Cannot be 

combined with any other offer. 

2 x 4 2.75 3.30 3.76 
2 x 6 3.25 4.20 5.49 

2 x 12 6.35 10.95 
5 / 4 x 6 2.95 3.65 4.49 4.65 5.95 

APPEARANCE GRADE TREATED LUMBER 

2 x 4 2.95 3.80 4.55 5.51 6.55 
2 x 6 4.58 5.88 6.93 8.55 9.65 

5 / 4 x 6 4.26 5.31 6.42 7.46 8.55 

L J J i P on 

PLATFORM DECK PACKAGES 

• T r e a t e d 5 / 4 x 6 d e c k i n g 

• 2 x 6 t rea ted ca r r i e r s 

• 2 x 6 joists p l a c e d 16" O C 

• 4 x 4 t rea ted pos t s 

• C e m e n t for all pos t p a d s 

• A l l g a l v a n i z e d f a s t e n e r s 

l r 

8 ' x 8 ' #316906 

2 x 6 DECKING 
ON 2ALE FOR ONLY 

$133.10 
8 ' x 8 ' *316907 

5/4 x 6 DECKING 
ON 2ALE FOR ONLY 

*128.34 

• • 

wM 
1 2 ' X 1 4 ' . 3 1 6 9 0 8 
5/4 x 6 DECKING 

ON SALE FOR ONLY • 

$296.85 
1 4 ' X 1 4 * # 3 , 6 9 0 9 

5/4 x 6 DECKING 

ON SALE FOR ONLY • 

*342.59 

iiiniiniii.Big-L-Lumlier.Gom 

http://WWW.FAMILYDENTISTRYOFLOWELL.COM
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A FEW 

NOTABLE 

EVENTS FROM 

JULY 2- JULY 8, 

2009 

Broad unemployment rate hit 9.5 percent 
in June, larger than expected with a total 
of 467,000 jobs lost. 

California Gov. Arnold Schwarzenegger 
declares a state of emergency with a state 
budget shortfall of 27 billion. 

Investigators: Air France jet did not break 
up in flight, but fell "straight down, almost 
vertically." 

Acccording to the New Yorker magazine, 
Osama Bin Laden visited the U.S. for two 
weeks in 1979. It seems he traveled to 
Indiana and Los Angeles, according to his 
first wife, Najwa Bin Laden. 

With something for everyone, the climate 
bill, 1,400 pages, passed the senate last 
week. 

Alaska Gov., Sarah Palin, announced her 
decision to step down with 18 months left 
in her term. 

Former Defense Secretary, Robert 
McNamara, architect of the U.S. war in 
Vietnam, has died at the age of 93. 

Two monorail trains at Walt Disney World 
collided early Sunday, killing the 21-year-
old driver. A witness said one of the trains 
rammed into the back of a stationary train. 
Ex-NFL star, Steve McNair, at the age of 36, 

r r 

L E D G E R S U B S C R I P T I O N S 
We can take care of it right over the phone -

place it on your credit card & receive your first 
issue the following Wednesday in the mail! 

The Lowell Ledger 
105 N. Broadway» P.O. Box 128« 897-9261 

was found fatally shot in a condominium in 
downtown Nashville, Tennessee. 

Over 140 killed and more than 800 injured 
in ethnic unrest in China's far west Xinjiang 
region. 

D.C.'s Marion Barry arrested again. U.S. 
park police arrested Barry and charged 
him with misdemeanor stalking. 

U.S.-Russia nuke deal seen. Official says 
Obama and Medvedev are prepared to 
sign a deal reducing the number of war 
heads and delivery vehicles. 

Former President George W. Bush has 
long prized the gun seized when Saddam 
Hussein was captured, hiding in a hole 
in the ground, in Iraq, in 2003. The 9 
millimeter Clock 18c will most likely appear 
in President Bush's presidential library 
when it opens in 2013 on the campus of the 
Southern Methodist University in Dallas. 

Solutions are not the answer. 
Richard Nixon 

TO ADVERTISE IN THE LEDGER BUSINESS DIRECTORY Call 897-9261 
MIKA MEYERS 

BECKETT —JONES P L C 

A T T O R N E Y S 

John T. Sperla 
Mark A. Kehoe 
Ross A. Leisman 

Benjamin A. Zainea 
Neil P.Jansen 
Neil L. Kimball 

(616) 897-3 111 www.mmbj law.com 

FRY PADDY'S 
608 West Main Street 

Lowell, Ml 49331 
F i s h . C h i c k i n £ S h r i m p 

897-nSH 
Check Out Our 
Daily Specials 

OPEN TUESDAY - SATURDAY 

Call For Daily Specials! 

Rich 's Service Co. 
In-Home Appliance Repair 

^ i O 

vX 
m11. 

INSURED • 20 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
W A S H E R S • DRYERS • REFRIGERATORS 

G A R B A G E DISPOSALS • STOVES • DISHWASHERS 

S 209 E. Main St. RICH CURTIS 
$ £ Lowell , MI 49331 ( 6 1 6 ) 8 9 7 - 5 6 8 6 

£et„Urt ®atmeni/Y€n« $roltsslom 

KIRK COLLINS 
Owner 

lEowboat 
AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLY, INC. 

a 1450 W, Main St., Lowell, 

CltAHERS • IAUHBRY 

FREE PICKUP i DELIVERY 
Lowell • Ada • Cascade 
• Ionia • Grand Rapids 

AWARD OF EXCEfLENUi 

M Y SPECIAL 
FOUR OR MORE POLOS, SHORTS, PANTS 

i)1®? 
EXCLUDES SHIRT LAUNDRY 

(616) 897-9809 • 1410 W. Main • Lowell 

Ml ^ 

(616)897-9231 €® 
HOURS: ( T O • FRI 8 - 7 : SAT 8 - 5 : 3 0 : SUN 9 - 3 ' J O U 

. • ASPHALT REPAIR • ASPHALT REPAIR • . 

STORMZAND ASPHALT 
MAINTENANCE 

Seal Coating with Sand 
Hot Rubber Crack Repair 
Cut & Replace Patching 

Paving • Striping 
Parking Lots & Driveways 

Licensed & Insured 
Serving West Michigan Since 1989 

Ci 
(616) 897-9872 Free Est imates 

' • ASPHALT REPAIR • ASPHALT REPAIR • 

BILL WHEELER 
Certified Public 

Accoontait 
m , c h i ( ; a n 

^ 103 Riverside Dr, 

Lowell, Michigan 

49331 

V 
616-897-7711 

Richard Ostrander (616) 761-2084 
richardroofer@sbcglobal.net 

SIDWG AND ROOFING COMPANV 
9019 W. Belding Rd. (M-44), Belding, Michigan 

Phone; (616) 794-0661 • Toll Free: (888) 750-7078 
Fax (616) 794-0105 

Emai l : ostrndrsdng@sbcglobal .net 
WebLOStranderroof ing.com 

C H E V R O L E T B U I C K 

GREAT DEALS 
FROM GOOD PEOPLE! 

897-9294 
^ o o d c h e v ^ b u i c j ^ o m 

S E R V I C E INC. 
EST. 1971 

Owned and Operated by 

Tim and Julie McCatil 

13515 Grand River Drive S E 
Lowell, Ml 49331 

616.897.7524 

Summer wrestling sizzles in 
Lowell 
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South rises above North as food 
fight nears finish 

There 's never a dull 

moment in the life of the 

typical Lowell wrestling 

family. 

Lowell wrestling head 

coach, Dave Dean, keeps 

the 2009 State Champions 

busy with plenty of off 

season opportunities. From 

the time the high school 

and youth seasons end, 

to recently include 2009 

NCAA Champion Franklin 

Gomez from Michigan State 

University. 

New Challenges await 

the Red Arrow Grapplers 

for the 09-10 winter season, 

as they will compete in the 

MHSAA (largest) Division 

1, facing schools such as 

Rockford, Grandville, Holt 

and Detroit Catholic in 

Grand River Rumble 

will attract 30 teams from 

New Jersey to Iowa on 

Saturday, August 1 with 

the action starting at 9:30 

a.m. in the high school. 

Information on the summer 

action is available at: www. 

redarrowwrestling.com and 

w w w . g r a n d r i v e r r u m b l e . 

com. 

Rumors of the South's 

demise were highly 

exaggerated. 

Powered by a surprise 

teaming between Schneider 

Manor and the Lowell 

Senior Neighbors, the South 

team rose above the agony 

of last week 's defeat to 

outscore the North 1175-

384 this week and take a 

2,236-1,229 lead. 

Top food producers for 

the South team included 

G O O D Chevrolet and Buick 

and Greenridge Realty. 

North 's big food 

producer this week was, 

once again. Curves. There 

will be one mojp food 

OUR DEADLINE IS 

FRIDAY AT 2 P.M. 
If you are running 
short on time & 

can't get your ad 
here until Monday, 
give us a call we 
will try our best to 

get your ad in. 
Loweii Ledger 

105 N. Broadway 
897-9261 

most of the team makeup 

the ever growing popular 

Flat River Wrestling 

Club based in Lowell that 

provides many of the West 

Michigan wrestlers the 

training and travel events 

they are looking for. Flat 

River W C has hosted many 

of the nations best college 

coaches and elite clinicians 

a quest for another State 

Championship run. 

Important dates 

approaching fast for Red 

Arrow wrestlers include 

RAW Youth Camp, Father/ 

Son Night, All-American 

Camp, Grand River Rumble 

Team Tournament, and the 

Border Wars Lowell Fair 

Tournament. 

Character is not made in a crisis 
- it is only exhibited. 

Robert Freeman 

gtCOME 

At the Lowell Fair Grounds 

THURSDAYS • 3-7 PM 
^ S t o k e , , 

^ Best Place tQW15 ^ 

This Week At The 
FARMERS' MARKET: 

Locally Home Grown, Baked & Handmade! 
• Strawberries • Plants • Fresh Baked Breads 

• Cheeses • Maple Syrup • Honey • Cut Flowers 
• Lettuce • Green Onions • Radishes 

• Sweet Cherries • Raspberries • Peas & More! 
Every Thursday f rom 3 pm - 7 pm 

MAY 14 THROUGH OCTOBER 8 

Mark your calendar for two special added market dates: 
Sunday, July 12, 11 am to 5 pm and 

Saturday, Oct 10, 10 am to 2 pm 

CITY OF 
LOWELL 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
The Lowell City Planning Commission-Citizen 
Advisory Committee will conduct the following 
public hearings on Monday, July 27, 2009 at 
7:00 p.m. at Lowell City Hall Council 
Chambers, Second Floor, 301 East Main 
Street, Lowell for the purpose of receiving 
comments from the public on the following: 

To consider a Special Use Permit request 
from Gilda's Club, who wishes to be 
located at 314 South Hudson along with 
current occupant Senior Neighbors. The 
property is zoned R-3 Multiple Family 
Residential, a special land use designation 
under Section 8.03 B provides for 
community center buildings. Thus, a 
Special Use Permit is required. 

An Ordinance to add Section 4.25, 
"Temporary Garages in Residential 
Districts," to Chapter 4, "General 
Provisions" of "Appendix A - Zoning 
Ordinance" of the Code of Ordinances of 
the City of Lowell. 

Copies of the ordinance is available for 
inspection during normal business hours at 
City Hall and the Englehardt Public Library or 
on the City of Lowell web page at 
www.ci.lowell.mi.us 

Interested persons may submit written 
comments to City Hall, 301 East Main Street, 
Lowell, Ml 49331 prior to the meeting or 
appear in person. 

Betty R. Morlock 
City Clerk 

count this Friday and the 

final count will be at the 

conclusion of the F.R.O.M. 

the Heart Riverwalk parade 

this Saturday, which begins 

at noon. 

"Don't count the North 

Team out quite yet," said 

FROM board member. Rick 

Seese. "I have a feeling 

this is going to be a close 

finish." 

Flat River Outreach 

Ministries urges those 

attending the parade to 

bring nonperishable food 

items and deposit them in 

the labeled containers along 

both the north and south 

sides of Main St. during the 

parade. 

There will be clowns 

collecting food and Lowell 

dealership trucks in the 

parade will also help with 

the food collection. 

Canfield Heating and 

Plumbing's Deb Canfield 

fired off a final rallying cry 

for her North teammates. 

"North, where is your 

spirit?This is our last chance 

to take the South." 

DRAFT SYNOPSIS 
OF THE 

REGURLAR MEETING OF THE 
LOWELL CITY COUNCIL 
MONDAY, JULY 6, 2009 

• Motion to approve the agenda as 
submitted. 

• Motion to approve the regular minutes of 
the June 15, 2009 meeting as corrected 
and the Closed Session meeting minutes 
as presented and the accounts payable 
were approved. 

• Motion to approve the setback variance 
request at 430 N. Monroe to 
accommodate an enclosed porch. 
Yea; 3. (Ellison, LaPonsie and Hodges) 
Nay: 1. (Pfaller)Absent: 1. (Altoft) Motion 
Carried. 

• Motion to approve the sign variance at 
925 West Main from Self Serve Lumber. 

• Motion to approve the request from 
Friends of the EnglehardtBublic Library to 
install a second bike rapl^Duthwest of the 
main entrance toJ I^ lEn^ehardt Public 
Library. 

• MotioMBjXWaive fees and time 
a l l o w a n c ^ i r temporary sign permits at 
various business locations throughout the 
City of Lowell for the Pink Arrow Project. 

• Motion of adopt the Bow and Arrow 
Hunting Ordinance as presented. 
Yea; 3. (Pfaller, LaPonsie and Hodges) 
Nay; 1. (Ellison) Absent; 1. (Altoft) 
Motion Carried". 

Motion to adopt the Capital 
Improvements Plan 2009-2014. 

• Motion to adjourn at 8:23 p.m. The next 
regularly scheduled meeting will be 
Monday, July 20, 2009. 

Complete minutes will be available after 
approved on July 20, 2009 on the City's 
web page at http://www.ci.lowell.mi.us or 
at City Hall. 

Betty Morlock 
City Clerk 

http://www.mmbjlaw.com
mailto:richardroofer@sbcglobal.net
mailto:ostrndrsdng@sbcglobal.net
http://www.grandriverrumble
http://www.ci.lowell.mi.us
http://www.ci.lowell.mi.us
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lOKAY -
mSomeone Has To Say It... 

by Thad Kraus 

From its 11,000 crystal 

clear lakes, to its 800 golf 

courses, to its 3,200 miles 

of shoreline, it's all pure 

Michigan. 

Tourism is an $18.8 

billion industry which 

generates over 200,000 

jobs. 

From Ann Arbor 

to Ludington, from 

Frankenmuth to Grand 

Rapids and all parts in 

between, a person is only 85 

miles from a great lake no 

matter where they stand. 

All of these facts, and 

some 1 haven't written, 

help one to forget the cold, 

dreary, gray, dark wintery 

days and nights. 

FYI - those 

aforementioned days and 

nights are roughly 150 days 

away. Sooner if you're a 

pessimist! 

And now back to 

my originally scheduled 

column. 

Nowhere in all the 

pamphlets about the 

wonderful lakes, golf 

courses, shorelines, beaches 

and fall color tours that 

Michigan has to offer, does 

it mention the nauseous 

decaying carcass smell that 

dots the highways of Pure 

Michigan. 

A little over a month 

ago, while moving from 

Grand Rapids to Potterville, 

I counted 10 dead deer 

carcasses along the 1-96 

berms and medians. As 

chance would have it, I 

believe there were five on 

the east side and five on the 

west side. 

Tourism in the state is 

down, I think I read, four to 

five percent. The economy 

is blamed for the decline. 

I disagree! I think it's 

the smell of all the dead 

carcass on the road sides. 

The economy is the 

reason the state has cut the 

dollars used to fund the 

removal of the dead deer and 

other animals and rodents 

from summer's simmering 

asphalt on our highways. 

Imagine you're driving 

a family friend or relative, 

visiting for a weekend or 

week, to one of those great 

Michigan destinations. 

"Oh yeah, this is the 

wonderful Grand Rapids 

skyline. This is the home 

to the much ballyhooed 

Miracle Mile. And over here 

to your left is the rib cage to 

a 165-pound doe that was 

smucked by a bread truck a 

few weeks back." 

"The birds of prey have 

been pulling meat off its 

rack for weeks now." 

"If you roll down your 

windows, you will smell a 

Pure Michigan odor to go 

with the lovely scene." 

To any legislator 

in Lansing listening or 

reading this - if you want 

to help Michigan's Tourism 

Industry - take a lunch 

hour and go out and clean 

a decaying carcass off the 

side of a highway and when 

Fisher fit for fourth in Junior Nationals 
Lowell's Skye Fisher 

placed fourth in the Junior 

National Bodybuilding 

Championships in 

Rosemont, 111. 

The fourth-place finish 

in the Class A division 

qualifies Fisher for the 

National Body Building 

Championship for the next 

three years. 

A year ago. Fisher 

finished sixth. "My physique 

was much better this year 

and I had a much stronger 

routine," she said. 

Fisher, off the 

momentum from the Junior 

National fitness competition, 

is now busy preparing for the 

September Team Universe 

competition in New York. 

A top two finish 'will 

earn her a pro card. 

"What that would mean 

is I then could compete in 

pro shows and earn money 

from it," Fisher explains. "I 

wasn't going to compete but 

I got persuaded by friends. 

So now I have to diet for 

another seven weeks." 
Skye Fisher, off her fourth-place finish in the 

Junior National competition, will now compete in 

the Team Universe show in New York. 

WITTENBACH JULY USED CAR SPECIALS 
2006 Pontiac G6 

tfBOtoncontrol Was $10,595 

w o i y . . $ 9 , 9 9 5 

5 to choose from! 
Ranging in options. 

Payment CM Q Q 
low As... $ I mo 

0 Down. W.A.C. 

Grand Prix's 
Great MPGs , all options. 

Stwtfagtt 

Payment < t 4 Q Q 
Low As... ^ I mo. 

0 Down, W.A.C. 

5 " 12 to 
choose from! 

2007 Jeep Cherokee's 
LOADED, al have remair»der of feclwy war-

ranti' tow mics. 4 unbcatabte pncing 

$ 1 8 . 6 5 0 
Payment (t̂  O A Q 
LowAs... i P A ! J / w mo. 

0 Down. W.A.C. 

Slttftrnam 

3 to choose 
from! 

W . wrr>ote 8IM, 

Escape SEL 
Frctft 

j g i f l l i 35V6 OOHC, alb^ 
CD, fceytaft efliry, full 

$16,950 

' " 

$5,700 ^ 1 
WITTENBACH 
V W U f N I | 

w i M w . w l t t e n l i a c l t s a l e s . c o n i 

REAL PEOPIE- REAL DIFFERENCE! 
q m c rf "piKfci plifr 

ft* M jjyfjr 

749 W. MAIN ST., LOWELL 
PH. l-MtTtl-**? 

Check out the rest of our inventory at 

www.wittenbachsales.com 

• PAT MCCORMICK • JERRY D YKHUIS • GREG HELDER • B OB KRAATZ • T E D RETAN • T IM MCCORMIC 

BUND WITTINUCH WORLD CUSS SERVICE BEMRTMENT 
2 CM WnM Class ncMlclans * S 6M Master TccNniclans ̂  Class Service 

PRESENT COUPON 

;ut Here 
A/C Tune-Up 

7 4 " 
Grand Wlttenbach • Expires July 11, 2009. No Diagnosis 

feKiucfcd Includes up to l ib freon. 
Not to be combined wrth my other offers 

PRESENT COUPON PRESENT COUPON 

| Lube, Oil & Filter 
& 27 Point Inspection 

$ 2 0 9 5 
Grar>cl Wttenteec** • Expires Jiiy 112009 Up *> 5 quarts oil 

Ncrf to be csmbmed with »rry other oflc-rs 

m* mm rn 

•P ' ^ 
I Donate a food item wtiile having 

' I your vehicle serviced and receive ' 

$5.00 Off 
Grand Wrttenbach • Expiree July 11,2009 Parts Extra. 

Not to be combined any other offers 

i 

'• 
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Smith springs onto local racing circuit 

hy Thud Kraus 

Hillary Smith sprung onto the local racing circuit 

much the way the opportunity presented itself 10 years 

ago. 

"There was a spare car sitting around and a family 

friend (who raced) told me to get in," Smith explains. "1 

didn't know how to drive stick. I learned as I went (live 

minutes later I was on the track for test and time)." 

T h e 
s u r p r i s e 
b r o u g h t 
e n j o y m e n t 

and fun 

which is also 

what has kept 

Smith on 

the dirt track 

since the age 

of 15. 

Smith is 

the only girl 

out there these days that also provides a sense of rush. 

"Guys don't like to get beat by a girl," Smith 

explains. 

Up until this year. Smith had raced mini slock, with 

victories at the l - % Speedway and the Mid Michigan 

Raceway to show for it. 

This year is Smith's lirst year driving in the street stock 

division. For the first time, this year, it has taken a little 

adjustment with 

the 8-cylinder, 

larger, heavier 

car. 

Smi th ' s 
best finish so 

far has been 

fifth place. 

" I 'm still 

learning and 

improving on 

the skills such 

as judging the 

track and going 

into the turns and knowing when to let oft the accelerator," 

Smith said. "It is also important to be able to look past the 

front of your car and sec the field, which helps you avoid 

major wrecks." 

Smith, dubbed the "Teal Terror," was the victim of a 

spin out just a couple weeks ago. 

"The cars in front of me spun out and I hit my brakes 

and then spun myself. With my front end pointing the 

wrong direction, the last-place car pile-drove (full throttle) 

my front," Smith said. 

Still out there to learn and improve from week to 

week, Smith gets advice from her boyfriend and modified 

racer, Ryan Fisk. 

Smith's fondest racing memory is winning her first 

heat (second year) at the Mid Michigan Raceway Park. 

Smith's pit crew consists of her father (Rudy Smith), 

Ryan Fisk, Shannon Fisk, Andy Eastridge and Scott Fisk. 

She is sponsored by A-l Laser, Lucky Brand Race 

Cars, S.O.P. Custom Race Engines, Three Brothers Pizza, 

Showboat Automotive, Ball's Softee Creme, Dermody 

Truck Sales, Grandma and Grandpa S. and Grandpa B. 

Smith is slated for 19 races this season. 

Hillary Smith will race in the street stock class Saturday at 1-96 Speedway. 

KNEW 

K 

I 

• i :: 

'• lllis W j m 

• * 

The greatest know-it-alls of all time 

• Heating & air-conditioning • Wall hung boilers & water healers 
Geo Thermal systems • Radiant floor heat • Snow melt systems . 

$2321 s S 1 - 'Whole house generators • Duct work • Humidifiers 

SALES, SERVICE AND INSTALLATION, UPGRADES, NEW HOMES 
websi te e-mai l 

w w w . H e a t i n g C o o l i n g O n l i n e . c o m i n f o @ H e a t i n g C o o l i n g O n l i n e . c o m 

SATISFY YOUR APPETITE FOR 

SAVINGS! 
With a classified In 
the Buyers Guide! 
Inexpensive hut 

effectlvel 
Call 897-9555 

vV^«DW,v K 

ms 

f 

The 
Riverside Fellowship 
Seventh-day Adventist Church invites you 

to bring your children to a royal adventure 

o n July 27 - 31 a t 6;00 - 8;00 PM 

a 

10300 Vergennes NE, Lowell 

Our adventure includes games, crafts, skits, snacks, 

good music, and loads of ftin! 

This event is open to all children, ages 5 to 12 years. 

Help your children discover the royal heritage 

that they are entitled to. 

Contact 

at 363-1467 

Karen Jesse 

or 897-7930 fchurch) 

for more information. 

More than 200 years ago our forefathers formed a more 

perfect union. And they d id it without television, radio 

or the internet. How did they know all that they needed 

to know about news and polit ics and public opinion? 

They read the newspaper. 

In fact, it was so important to them, that they 

guaranteed a free press in the Constitution. 

This election season, make it your civic duty to become 

an informed voter in national, state and local elections. 

Become a know-it-all about your government and watch 

great things happen. 

Read a newspaper everyday. Know It. All. 

MtCNMAN AIIOCUnOM 
M i c h i g a n P r t i s . o r y 

i i * 

news pohncs opinion s p c t s classifieds cooMntj comics, auto coupons 

The Lowell Ledger 

KNOW IT. ALL. 

http://www.wittenbachsales.com
mailto:ww.HeatingCoolingOnline.cominfo@HeatingCoolingOnline.com
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CLARKSVILLE 
Thurs. - Sat., July 9 - 1 1 , 

9 a.m. - 5 p.m., childrens toys, 2 
kitchen sets, hobby horse, small 

bikes, 10814 Nash Hwy. 2 houses 
past R/R tracks. 

MOVING SALE 
No furniture except 1 computer 

table. 13705 64th St. Alto, July 9,10 
& 11 Thurs. & Fri., 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. 

& Sat. 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

DON'T MISS THIS ONE! 
Multi family yard sale, July 8-10, 
daily 9-4, downtown Lowell, 432 

Lafayette St. Lots of baby & toddler 
clothes, baby accessories, adultt 

clothes, tools, home decor, kitchen, 
bath items and lots more, 

YARD SALE 
July 9 & 10, 9 a.m. -5 p.m. Avon 
collectibles, hunting clothing and 

other clothes, camping items, many 
other items. 11201 Ware Rd, 

GARAGE SALE 
Thurs. & Fri., July 9 & 10, 9-5 p.m. 
at the Johnson's, 1575 Sibley, Low-

ell. Avon and much more! 

GARAGE SALE 
Fri., July 10 & Sat., July 11,8 

a.m. - 6 p.m. 7514 Wingeier Ave., 
Alto. Recliner, lamp tables, child's 

dresser, lamps, pict. frames, 
clothes, books, bedding, many 

Easter baskets & eggs, few toys, 
glassware, comp. printers, CD 

player, stereo w/speakers, much 
more. Collectibles: dolls, depression 

glass, sewing machine, few Avon 
pieces & more. 

MULTI-FAMILY YARD SALE 
126 N. Hudson. July 9, 9-8 & July 

10, 9-5. Toddler toys, clothing, elec-
tronics, computer desk, misc. items, 

GARAGE SALE 
July 10, 10 to 4 & July 11, 9 to 

5. Lawn mower, adult & girl teen 
clothes, stuffed animals, toys, 

books, plant baskets, collectible 
items & more, 

11165 Woodbushe SE, 

COMMUNITY GARAGE SALE 
Center Court Apt., N. Center St. 

July 11, 9 to 4, 

SALE 
1501 Rochester St., Lake Odessa. 

Scrubs, Chistmas items & sweaters, 
mens, womens clothing, shoes, end 
tables, table & chairs, kitchen items, 
blankets, much more. Thurs., Fri., & 

Sat., July 9 ,10 & 11. 

GARAGE SALE 
2417 Lowell View Ave. July 9 & 10, 
9 a .m-4 p.m. and July 11, 9 a.m.-

1 p.m. All prices are negotiable. 
Clothes, infant to adult, 3 computer 
desks, odds and ends, toys, pop-
up camper, 18 ft. cargo enclosed 

trailer. 

GARAGE SALE 
Fri., July 10 ONLY. Former garage 
sale junkie selling everything. Fur-
niture, clothing, household. 12490 
72nd St., Alto. Fri., July 10 Only, 

9 to 5. 

ANNUAL SALE 
1501 Rochester St., Lake Odessa, 
Name brand kids clothing & shoes, 

girls 6 month to 3T, boys 2T to 6 
years (Gap, Polo, Old Navy, Puma, 

Nike, OshKosh, Adidas, etc) out-
door play equipment, bikes, wag-
ons, picnic tables. Power Wheels 
ride on toys, too much to list! Ju- ' 

niors name brand clothing & shoes, 
kids twin bed sets & toddler & baby 
bedding, home decor & much more. 
Thurs., Fri,, & Sat,, July 9,10 & 11, 

GARAGE SALE 
July 9,12-7 p.m., July 10 & 11, 9-6. 
Housewares & decor, girls clothes, 

toys & much more. Low prices! 
11841 5 Mile Rd., Lowell. 

MULTI-FAMILY SALE 
Friday, 7/10 8 a.m, -6 p.m, Saturday 
7/11, 8 a,m, - 3 p,m., 8175 Waba-
sis Rd., Grattan, Designer clothes, 
tools, household items, furniture. 

HUGE NEIGHBORHOOD 
GARAGE SALE 

Don't miss this one! Map Quest 
directions to 6140 Country Place 
Drive Alto, Ml 49302, Friday, July 
10, 9 a.m,-6 p,m,, Saturday, July 

11, 9 a,m, - 3 p.m. Too many draw 
items to list. We have it all! 

HUNTING, FISHING & 
ICE FISHING 

clothing & equipment, fly tying vice, 
helmets, backpacks, duffle bags 

and lots more. July 10 & 11 from 9 
a.m. to 6 p.m. 6470 Kyser Rd, 

GARAGE SALE 
several vehicles for sale, '90 & '91 
Subaru, $200 each; also blue van 

seats, misc. household items, some 
power tools & hand tools, July 9 & 
10, 9-6 p.m. 989 McCabe Ave, NE, 
Ada, (across from the Kitty motel) 

YARD SALE 
Cheap Prices! 426 N, Monroe, 10 
a,m, - 6 p m , 7/10 & 7/11. Boys/ 
girls clothing, infant to toddlers 

sizes, toys, furniture, etc. 

HUGE GARAGE SALE 
New toys & gift items, new hand-
made cedar adirondack chairs w/ 

footstools, nice variety of new & like 
new clothes, boys infants to size 14 

plus adults, Pella 6 ft. slider, plus 
much more. Running sale again do 
to bad weather on previous date, 

some items marked down. Sale en-
closed having rain or shine. Neigh-
borhood sales going on as well. Fri. 
& Sat., July 10 & 11. 8070 60th St. 

(W. of Whitneyville), SE, Alto. 

GARAGE SALE 
July 10 & 11, 9-6. 13254 Vergennes 

(between Lincoln Lake & Flat 
River). Nice boys & girls clothing, 

size 6-teen, educational, kids stuff, 
household, wide variety of misc. 

MULTI-FAMILY SALE 
Fri., July 10, 8 a.m. - 3 p.m. & Sat.,, 

July 11, 8 a.m. - 3 p.m., 1768 Wood-
run Ct. SE, "Eastgate". Elementary 

teacher supplies, boys clothes, 
household & misc. Something for 

everyone. 

Deadline is 5 p.m. Monday 
Price is 20 words for $13, each additional word is 250. 

sound On 
The Ledger D— 

"Almost" 

Anything 
Goes Column 

www.lowellbuyersguide.com and 
Click "Contact Us" to submit comment. 

O r C A L L . . . 897-0787 

ONLINE POLL RESULTS 
WAS MICHAEL JACKSON THE 

GREATEST POP STAR OF ALL TIME? 

YES - DEFINITELY 36% 

NOWAY 21% 

NO BECAUSE OF 

LEGAL TROUBLES 14% 

YES IN SPITE OF 

LEGAL TROUBLES 29% 

Check us out online 

at... lowellbuyersguide.com 

Visit Our Website 
lowellbuyersguiile.com 

Place your classified ads online at: 

classifieds@lowellbuyersguide.com 
Be sure to include your name, address & phone number, 

along with which paper (Buyers Guide, Lowell Ledger or both) 
& what weeks to run your ad! Include everything in the 

body of the letter, not as an attachment. 
DEADLINE THURSDAY @ 5 p.m.! 

Buyers Guide & Lowell Ledger Display Ads: 

displayads@lowellbuyersguide.com 
'All instructions & copy should be included in the body of the 

letter, (not as an attachment.) 
• Photos must be sent as a JPEG or PDF file & should be 
labeled to what it is for (real estate ads need the address) 
• If you have a finished ad, dimensions need to be to our 

exact size (call the office) & sent as a PDF file. 
DEADLINE THURSDAY @ 5 p.m.! 

If you have further questions on emailing copy, 
please call our office, 897-9555 
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FOR SALE FOR SALE 
MEMORY FOAM MAT-
TRESS - Tempurpedic 
style visco memory foam. 
Never used. Queen $795, 
king $995. 616-682-4767 
or 293-6160.tfn 

S U M M E R S P E C I A L -
$10,000 discount on your 
choice of lots in Alden Nash 
Meadows, South of Murray 
Lake School on paved road. 
Call Linda 616-897-8820. 

KING AMISH BED - w/pil-
lowtop mattress/springs. 
New condition, $275. In-
cludes frame. 989-584-
6818. 

MAHOG AN Y BEDROOM -
Dresser, night stands, mat-
tress, frame, $175. Ham-
mondWholesale.com, 

20 COUCHS - loveseats, 
chairs, ottomans, micro 
suade, cloth, leather, used 
but good condition, $50 'til 
gone, Hammond Whole-
sale, 320 W. Main, Carson 
City, 989-584-1600. 

•FOURPOSTBED(QUEEN) 
- solid wood, w/pillowtop 
mattress, box, $250/best. 
989-584-6818. 

REFRIGERATOR/STOVE 
SET - clean, works good, 
1 year warranty, $150/pair. 
Hammond Wholesale, 989-
584-1600, 

AIR CONDITIONERS -
bunk beds, twin beds, 
futons, from $69. Ham-
mond Wholesale, 989-
584-1600, 

AKC LAB PUPPIES - for 
sale, $200, Call 616-648-
2944 or 560-2407. 

MOBILE HOME 12X60 
- 3 bedroom, with large 
deck, newly remodeled 
with jet tub, $5,000. Call 
430-2615. 

MATTRESS-Replace your 
worn out mattress for as 
little as $49, all sizes. Name 
brand. Never used. 616-
682-4767 or 293-6160.. 

MISC. 
BUY A DUCK RAFFLE 
TICKET - for your shot to 
win the top prize of $1,000 
or one of five $100 prizes. 
Duck race to take place on 
Sun., July 12 at 12:30 p.m. 
at Recreation Park on the 
Grand River. Price is $2 per 
ticket, 3 for $5,10 for $10 or 
20 for $20 (+ a free t-shirt). 
Tickets are available at the 
Buyers Guide office, 105 N. 
Broadway, Lowell 

FELLOW B93 FLOOD 
VICTIMS - We need to ban 
together to seek compen-
sation. We have found a so-
lution. Call 616-642-6312, 
leave a message w/phone 
number, no upfront cost. 

POLICE VEHICLE AUC-
TION - Tuesday, July 14, 
2009, 2485 West Main St., 
Lowell. 1970 Ford Flat-
bed, Vin K70VVJ93860; 
1987 Freight l iner, Vin. 
1FUYYSYB8HH294671; 
1996 Dodge Ram van, Vin. 
2B7HB21Y7TK105571 ; 
1997 GMC Flatbed, Vin 
1GDG6H1J6VJ509140. 
For information call 616-
560-8897. 

1996 CADILLAC STS -
black, great shape, runs 
good , 150 ,000 mi les , 
$2,300. Call for info 616-
443-0896. 

1989 BUICK REATTA 
- 71,000 original "miles, 
$2,000. Excellent condi-
tion. Call 485-3472. 

FOR RENT 
CENTER COURT APT 
- first month rent free! 
(w/12 month lease.) 2 bed-
rooms, $600; 1 bedroom, 
$500; on-site laundry & cats 
allowed. Center Court Apt., 
201 N. Center St., Lowell. 
Call CB Richard Ellis/Grand 
Rapids, 877-780-2200.n* 

HALL FOR RENT - with 
kitchen, seats 150. Call 
897-6050. ™ 

FOR RENT- Very small 2 
bedroom house, 2 mi. N. of 
Lowell. Large garage, no 
laundry hookup, no pets. 
Good references & deposit 
required. $550/mo. Call 
897-7130. 

HOUSE FOR RENT IN 
COUNTRY - 3 miles from 
Murray Lake. Cute, recently 
remodeled ranch w/garage, 
2 carpeted bedrooms w/ 
large closets, hardwood 
floor in living room, full 
basement w/laundry facili-
ties, appliances included. 
For details call 897-9798. 

O F F I C E SPACE FOR 
LEASE IN ADA - upto 
2,000 ft, storage also 
available. Easy access! 
8120 E. Fulton. Call Wal-
ter at 231-499-0559 or 
361-6105. 

HALL FOR RENT - Lowell 
Veteran's Center, 3100 
Alden Nash. Newly remod-
eled, smoke-free, private, 
great location & great rate! 
www.v fw8303.org . Cal l 
John at 299-0486 or 897-
8303...n 

WHYCHANCE IT?- 18x40 
canopy tent rental. Free 
setup. Call Dave to reserve 
for your outdoor event to-
day, 446-2048, 

LAKEFRONT - Caledonia, 
all sport, buy or lease. 
Open house, Fri. & Sat. 
Pictures/map, www.grar. 
com MLS#748798. 616-
891-1840. 

TENT RENTALS - Tent, 
table & chairs to seat 50 
people. You haul & set up 
for $125; I do everything for 
$250. Popcorn machine for 
rent, $25. Book your party 
now! Call Tom at 616-374-
4109. 

ALTO - Near 1-96, large 3 
bedroom, 1 1/2 bath apart-
ment, in wildlife forest, 
$620. Cats okay. 616-891-
1840. 

M-50 SELF STORAGE 
- new units available, 
Alto area, 5x10 to 10x30. 
Climatecontrol available. 
Check it out. 868-1235. 

CLASSIFIEDS ARE NOW 
ON OUR WEBSITE ALSO 
- www.lowellbuyersguide. 
com. 

The Lowell Ledger 

CUSSIFIEDS 
TO PLACE AN AD 

In Person; 105 N. Broadway, Lowell 

By Mail; PC BOX 128, Lowell, Ml 49331 

By Phone:616-897-9261 

HELP WANTED SERVICES 

Classified ad rates: 
20 words...$4 

each additional word 100 

Bold $1 each or Box $2 each 

OFFICE HOURS: 
Monday - Thursday 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Friday 8 a.m. - 2 p.m. 

Closed Saturday & Sunday 

CLASSIFIEDS NOW 
POSTED ONLINE! 

www.lowellbuyersguide.com 

E M P L O Y M E N T -
GROUP- is recruiting 
for three Grand Rap-
ids Food Manufac-
turing Companies. 
Production super-
visiors, sanitation 
workers, sanitation 
supervisors, lineco-
ordinators, mainte-
nance technicians, 
machine operators, 
shipping and receiv-
ing, quality control, 
administrative. Must 
have: previous ex-
perience working in 
Food Manufactur-
ing, a High School 
Diploma/GED and 
able to lift, push and 
pull approximately 
50 lbs. Pay $10-$20/ 
hr. depending on 
position. Recruiting 
at these Employ-
mentGroup offices: 
Battle Creek, Lan-
sing, Grand Rapids, 
Kalamazoo, Holland. 
Two pieces of ID 
required. Apply on-
line @ www.employ-
mentgroup.com 

A N G E L A ' S D A Y C A R E 
- Has immediate full-time 
openings for infants to 
toddlers, l icensed, food 
program, fenced play yard, 
14 years experience. Call 
Angela 616-826-1192. 

ART G ALLERY and CUS-
TOM FRAMING-Fire and 
Water Art!219W.Main St., 
Lowell. Open Wed. thru 
Sat. 890-1879.,« 

COPIES COPIES - Color 
& black & white copiers! 
Excellent quality! As low 
as 10c per copy for black 
& white. Stop by our of-
fice, Lowell Litho, 105 N. 
Broadway. 

HANDY REPAIR SERVICE 
- All kinds of service work: 
locks rekeyed, deadbolts 
installed, screen & window 
repair. Call Bob Ford, 299-
3 1 98.TFN 

EVENTS 
PLEASE NOTE - Coming 
Events are for "non-profit 
organizations. They are 
ran on a space available 
basis & are not guaranteed 
to run. If you would like to 
make sure your event is 
placed in the paper, please 
call our office & place it as 
a classified ad. 

BINGO - Every Sunday, 
2 p.m. The Moose Rec 
Hall, 1320 E. Main St. 
Sponsored by W.Q.T.M. 
Chapter #1388, Open to 
the public. 

S T O R Y T I M E AT THE 
SARANAC PUBLIC LI-
BRARY - Tuesdays at 10 
a.m. 

ANGEL F O O D MINIS-
TRIES • Sign up at the 
Nazarene Church, 201 N. 
Washington St., Fri., July 
10,6-8p.m.orSat.,July11, 
10 a.m. -12 noon. Everyone 
welcome. If you eat, you 
qualify. Any questions call 
Esther, 897-7395. 

D I A B E T I C S U P P O R T 
GROUP - Meets 7 p.m. 
the first Tuesday of every 
month at the E lmdale 
Church, 11830 Drew Rd. 
(same as 64th), Alto. Just 
3 1/3 miles E, of Marathon 
Station on M-50, For info 
call 868-7690, 

SUMMER SIZZLE FOR 
K I D S - ( a g e s 4 - 1 2 ) 
Wednesdays through July 
15,6:30-8:30 p.m. at Ever-
green Church. Join us for 
puppets, ponies, treats & 
more! For more details see 
www.evergreenmc.org or 
call 897-7185. 

EVENTS 
"ON WITH THE SHOW -
SUMMER THEATRE SPE-
CATULAR" - with instructor 
Brent Alles, Work with the 
instructor & other students 
to prepare a short play for 
a final public presentation 
on Aug, 5 on the Lowell 
Showboat. Get involved in 
every facet of producing a 
play. Call the Lowell Area 
Arts Council for information 
& to register, 897-8545. 

USED BOOK SALE - Fri.; 
July 10, 6 p.m, - 9 p,m. 
& Sat., July 11, 10 a.m. 
- 4 p.m, under the striped 
tent at Riverwalk Plaza. 
Sponsored by the Friends 
of the Englehardt Library. 
Proceeds to support LibraiV 
programming. 

CAR WASH - at Tractor 
Supply to raise funds for 
Cherry Valley Livestock 
4H Club, Sat., July 11,9-3 
p.m. 

AVE RILL HISTORICAL 
MUSEUM OF ADA- 7144 
Headley, is open every 
Friday, Saturday & Sunday 
from 1 - 4 p.m. Also by ap-
pointment. 676-9346. 

WOMENOFTHEMOOSE 
- third Monday at 7:30 p.m, 
for business meeting. 

ALTO LIBRARY HOURS: 
Tues. & Wed., 12 - 8 p.m.; 
Mon. & Sat., 9:30-1:30 
p.m.;Thurs., 1-5p.m. Info., 
call 647-3820. 

ENGLEHARDT LIBRARY 
HOURS-Mon.-Wed., noon 
- 8 p.m.; Thurs. & Fri., 9:30 
a.m. - 5 p.m.; Sat., 9:30 
a.m. - 1:30 p.m. 647-
3920. 

MYSTERY SHOPPERS 
- earn up to $100 per 
day. Undercover shoppers 
needed to judge retail & 
dining es tab l i shments . 
Experience not required. 
1-877-300-4369. 

NEWSPAPER END 
ROLLS AVAILABLE AT 
THE BUYERS GUIDE 
OFFICE - Many uses! 

Stop by & grab one to-
day! 105 N. Broadway. 

SERVICES 
T A X E S , P A Y R O L L , 
QUICKBOOKS, & AC-
C O U N T I N G S E R V I C E 
- by certified Quickbooks 
advisor. Call Kathy 897-
6351 .TFN 

HOT TUB SERVICE - E v -
ery make & model, covers, 
supplies, maintenance. Call 
the HotwaterDr. 616-874-
3385orcontacthotwaterdr. 
Com.TFN 

FREE ESTIMATES - Gen-
eral remodels, insurance 
work , decks , pa in t ing , 
home & office cleaning & 
much more. Locally owned, 
licensed & insured. CALL 
TODAY, 616-570-8662. 

NEED A DUMP-
STER? - Dudley's 
Dumpsters. Dump-
sters priced to get rid 
of your trash & save 
you cash! Garage, at-
tic, household clean-
up, roofing, trash, 
junk etc. 14 to 20 
yards available. Call 
for free estimates. 
Contact Doug 616-
295-6640.TFN 

LAMINATING SERVICE 
AVAILABLE - Next day 
service. Drop off & pieces 
will be available by 9 a.m. 
the next day. No photos or 
previous laminated items 
will be laminated. Lowell 
Litho, 105 N, Broadway, 
Lowell. 

EXPERIENCED PAINTER 
- seeking opportunities. 
Exterior house painting, 
decks and small buildings. 
Serving Ada, Alto, Lowell 
areas. Free est imates, 
quality work. Reasonable 
prices. References. Call 
Jeff, 676-2525. 

SPAY/NEUTER - $20 for 
dogs & $10 cats owned by 
low income families. Call 
897-8865 to setup an ap-
pointment. 

COMPUTER REHAB 
-$45 all repairs-Virus 
& Spyware removal. 
No diagnostic fees! 
Mon. - Sat., 100 W. 
Main St., Lowell. 616-
828-5346, www.com-
puterRehab.ws 

PROFESSIONAL TREE 
CLIMBER - needs work. 
Fully insured. Removals, 
trims, storm damage, chip-
ping. Call Dan for free esti-
mate at 616-970-3832. 

UPS SHIPPING 
COPY SERVICE, 

(black & white & color!) 

FAX SERVICE, 
LAMINATING, 
& MUCH MORE 

AVAILABLE AT THE 
LOWELL LEDGER 

BUYERS GUIDE 
105 N. Broadway 

HOURS 
M-Th. 8-5 p.m. 

Fri. 8-2 p.m. 
Closed Sat. & Sun. 

Ph. 897-9261 
Fax 897-4809 

email: 
ledger® lowellbuyers 

guide.com 

http://www.lowellbuyersguide.com
mailto:classifieds@lowellbuyersguide.com
mailto:displayads@lowellbuyersguide.com
http://www.vfw8303.org
http://www.grar
http://www.lowellbuyersguide
http://www.lowellbuyersguide.com
http://www.evergreenmc.org
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FIRST CHUITV AUCTION FINDHISER FOR 

The Lowell YMCA 
STRONG KIDS PROGRAM 

FOR MORE EXAMPLES GO TO: 
chiineradesignlowell.blogspot.com 

We want this to be a win-win-win! THURSDAY & FRIDAY 

0 

You win because you can be the lucky bidder and 
buy a nice piece of jewelry or a watch at a great price. 

• The YMCA of Lowell wins because 
10% of every sale goes directly to them. 

• We win because we can sell some older 
inventory and make room for some new things. iiiiL. 

|||The auction prices will start way below 
our normal prices (40-70%) on selected items. 

Some examples of items you can bid on... 

10 A M - 7 PM 
SATURDAY 

10 A M - 2 PM 
JULY 1 6 - 1 8 

The silent auction takes place at our store: 

208 E Main Street in Lowell 

We will be closed on 
Wednesday, July 15 to get set up. 

• All bidders will register and be 
given a number to bid with so 

no one knows your name. 
All bidders will be entered into a drawing for 
a Shimmering Diamond pendant on a 14kt 
white gold chain. (Approximate value $875.00!) 

• Bids must increase in $5 increments. 
• The bidding closes at 2 pm on Saturday , „ 

We have over 30 
pieces of the 

finest Australian 
Black Opal jewelry 

you will see anywhere! 

^ * 
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200 East Main Street 

897-9480 
Auction Hours 

THURSDAY & FRIDAY - JULY 16-17: 10AM TO 7PM 
SATURDAY, JULY 18: 10AM TO 2PM 

WINNERS PICK UP SATURDAY 2PM TO 6PM 
ALL SALES FINAL 

/t 

i ?:«>. 

% 
In addition to the auction pieces, 
we will have just about everything 

in the store on sale during the 
three days of the auction. 

Sizzlin' Summer 
concert series rocks 
the Riverwalk, 
paves way for 
festival 

The Sizzlin' Summer 

Concert Series continues 

to rock the young and the 

old on the banks of the Flat 

River. Last week's concert 

was in the spirit of the 

Independence Day holiday 

with a patriotic Americana 

program. It started out with 

the music of Hark Up Rapid 

City Swing Band. The band 

is a group of top notch local 

musicians who present an 

entertaining program of 

music from the 30s to the 

current musical covers in 

a modified big band style. 

They were followed by 

Voices of Freedom, a semi-

professional vocal ensemble 

specializing in performing 

patriotic and Americana 

music. The group has been 

in existence for more than 

seven years. The Blue Water 

Ramblers played a tapestry 

of • sounds, while getting 

everybody singing together. 

And get ready for the 

Riverwalk featuring the 

band Stolen Horses, a high-

energy country rock band, on 

July 9. Local food vendors 

and the Showboat Cash Bar 

will be open for business 

along the Riverwalk. 

C O P Y S E R V I C E 
Biack & White 

», 15c per copy 
discount for 10 or more of same page 

Coior 
8 1/2x11 size paper...95c each 
11x17 size paper...$1.25 each 
discount for 10 or more of same page 

The Lowell Ledger 
105 N. Broadway, Lowell 

Rasch Farm Market 
Corner of Lincoln Lake & 4 mile 

9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

"B-Lacle s w e e t c M t m t s . 

s t r f l w l o e m . e s 

HASPBEHHIES COMIlie Soon 

Ready Picked Only 

(616) 897-8212 

« « ^ o V ' * O N -
Accepting Children 

for 2009-10 School Veer 

Deadline August 15 
Mornings: 

3 - 4 year-olds 
Afternoons: 

4 - 5 year-olds 

HighReach™ 
Leorning Progpam 
Literacy, Math, Science, 
Environment & the Arts 

Located on 230 wooded acres 
with farm, nature trails, flower 
and vegetable gardens, orchard. 

ife Process Preschool 
tNE, Lowell, Ml 49331 
r@lifeprocesscenter.org 

scenter.org 

mailto:r@lifeprocesscenter.org

